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ThousandsTo
See"Fourth'
Show Tonight

Upwards of 10.000 people arc ed

to crowd Into Big Spring's
city park tonight for the annual
Fourth of July fireworks display
and beautypageant

Tho program will be the second
held in the park today, as the Soap
Box Derby was to havebeen com
pleted there this afternoon. Final
beatsstartedat 2:30 p.m.

Other events scheduled for the
city's Independence Day eclebra--

2 Women Die

After Bridge

Dumps Crowd
CHEItOKEE, N.C. UV--A sus-

pension foot bridge tore loose from
its moorings near here yesterday,
hurling more than 50 personsinto
the shallow waters of the Ocona-luftc- c

River, 20 feet below.
Two women died of injuries.
Of the. 40 persons Injured, 18

were hospitalizedat nearby Sylva
and Bryson City. Mrs. Henry T.
Halle Jr., 35, of Daisy, Tenn.', died
en route to a hospital. She struck
her head on a rock. Mrs. Law-

rence Rainwater, 38, of Atlanta,
Ga., died in the Sylva Hospital
of Internal injuries.

The bridge Is a

tourist attraction at the Cherokee
Indian Reservation.

Chief Osley Bird Saunooke of
the easternband ofthe Cherokees,
who operates a trading post at
one end of the bridge, said a

"bunch of boys about the middle
of the bridge got to Jumping up
and down, bouncing the bridge
that's when it broke." He said be
tween 50 to 60 people were on It
many of them children. Most of
the victims were able to wade to
shore.

Saunooke said guards were at
either end of the bridge to prevent
overcrowding but that many peo-
ple pushed onto the bridge any-
way.

He said he heard a snap and
turned to see "people falling all
over eachother In the water. Wom-
en and children were screaming
and crying ... I saw one woman
fall with a baby in her arms. I
don't know bow many of them
were knocked unconscious but a
lot of them were suffering from
shock: lust laying there in the
water."

He said it took a little more than
15 minutes to get everyone out.

Board SetsMeeting
On Desegregation
Problem In Texas

AUSTIN (fl Problemsof rubbing
out the color line in Texas public
schools were top business today
for a meeting of the State Board
of Education.

The board expected to receive
a report from a special subcom-
mittee it named to come up with
practical suggestions. The state
and local boards are wrestling
with .desegregationsince issuance
of the filial U.S. Supreme Court
order two months ago.

The subcommitteeheld Its third
meeting in less than a month yes-
terday, wurklng late to "get some-
thing on paper" for consideration
of the full board session.

The board at a meeting June 4

authorized the subcommittee and
took full cocnlzancc of the Su
premo Court's decree saying that
problems of desegregationshould
be worked out locally as soon as
possible.

The resolution directed attention
of local school authorities to the
court's instruction "that local
school boards begin immediately
a study of appropriate methods
to Implement tho decision of the
respective local conditions.

The resolutiondirected the com-- l
mltleo to work with Dr. J. w.
Edgar, state commissionerof edu-

cation, to decldo what the state
board's responsibilitiesare in con-

nection with the court decree.

Car Rams Into Truck,
Spills Cotton Pickers

WACO. Tex. UV-- A car punched
(he rear wheels and axle from
under a truck last night, spilling
11 cotton pickers from the truck.

-- One-person --was kllld-en- d seven
hospitalized.
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Uon included at 3:30 'p.m. baseball
game and golf tournamentsat both
courses.

The fireworks display Is sched-
uled immediately following the Big
Spring Beauty Pageantand will be
held on the hill opposite tho amphi
theatre.

The pageantbegins at 7:30 p.m.
and It is expected that tho fire-
works display will start around 9
p.m. Those who come early for
the pageant need not move from
their amphitheatre scats to see
various fireworks arrangements.

Approximately 65 different types
of shellswill be usedin this year's
program, said Scth Lacy, electri-
cian in chargeof firing. Thesefire-
works will number well over 150
shots.

Twelve of the shots can be heard
for over eight miles, and one of
them will go up to about 1,000 feet
before exploding, it was announced.

The skies will be sprayed with
colorful arrays scattered by each
burst, and the traditional Ameri-
can Flag arrangementwill be fired
to climax the program.

It is believed that the display
can be viewed from all parts of

(See JULY 4TH, Page7, Col. 6)

WASHINGTON (fl A serious
heart attack sufferedby Senate
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson was generally regarded
today as unlikely to have much
effect on Congress accomplish-
mentsfor the rest of the session.

Johnson,stricken late Saturday,
was described by the Bcthesda
(Md.) Naval Hospital as "serious-
ly ill." It said his condition "has
not changedsignificantly" that Is,
that he was "comfortable and
somewhat more stable, but still
serious."

President Elsenhowerexpressed
"deep regrets." From many of
Johnson's colleagues, both Demo-
crats and Republicans, came ex-

pressionsof regret.
His position as majority leader,

in charge of steering legislation
through the Senate, will be filled
by Sen. Clements (D-Ky- ), assist-
ant leader. Clements filled in for
Johnson earlier this year when
the latter underwent a kidney
stone operation and was absent,

POSSEOUT

LIBBY. Mont. IB More than 250
heavily armed men combed the
rugged Kootenai Forest south of
here today for a bear which ap
parently snatcheda girl
from her family's tent near a log
ging camp yesterday.

Lincoln County Under-sherif-f Ole
Fagcrbert identified the child as
Ids May Curtis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer E. Curtis, of
Deer Lodge, Mont.

Fagcrbert quoted Mrs. Curtis as
telling this story:

Two older Curtis children were
playing near the tent while the
family was having a picnic.

Suddenly, Mrs. Curtis said, the
youngsters screamed they had
seen a bear come out of tne
Shelter "hopping on three legs."

Mrs. Curtis said she rushed Into
the tent and discovered tho child
was missing. When she ran out-

side, the bearhad disappearedinto

EL CENTRO, Calif. UU-- year
ago an Imperial Valley farmer
saldf

"I think the wetbackswho have
been carted off will bo back before
long. They've had theso drives be-

fore. The wets will always come
Back."

It appears today' that tho farmer
was wrong ana operation wet
back, conductedby the U.S. Bor
der Patrol, was a success.

in previous years mere had been
a flood of wetbacks the term ap-
plied to illegal immigrants from
Mexico stemming from days when
they used to swim the Rio Grande
into Texas,

In tho Border Patrol's El Paso
sector, which covers most of the
California-Mexic- o and Arizona-Mexic- o

border, 410.837-- wetbacks
were apprehended In Uie year
ended June 30, 1951,

For the "year ended last June 30,
the total was only 33.212. about
8 per cent of the previous year's
ui.During Operation Wothaxk,
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DefenseAgainst Robins
Mrs. Harold FahrJander(left) and Mrs. John Rltonya, Omaha,Neb.,
shield their headswlht kitchen pans as they venture Into their
backyardwhere a pair of dive-bombi- robins havebuilt a nest in
a tree and attack all personswho come near. One of the birds can
be seen diving In to protect the nest where two baby robins are
cradled.

JohnsonIllnessNot Expected
To Affect RemainderOf Session

from the Senate for more han
six weeks.

Thanks In part to Johnson's'ef-

forts, the Senate Is well along on

its work load this year. Time and
again he has obtained unanimous
agreements to limit debate on
measures which ordinarily could
have beenexpectedto tie the Sen-
ate up in debate for a week or
more.

Since few knotty legislative
problems remain, most observers
thought Johnson'sabsencefor the
remainder of the session would
have little effect on the progress
of Elsenhower'sprogram in Con-
gress, or on rival Democratic pro
posals.Leaders are aiming for ad-
journment of Congress)by the end
of this month.

Johnson, 46, was stricken late
Saturdaywhile visiting a friend at
Mlddleburg, Va., about an hour's
drive from Washington. He began
to suffer pains around the heart.
A local physician diagnosed the

BearCarriesOff
2-Year--

Old Girl
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the wilderness, she said.
"She didn't see the child in the

tent," so she took it for granted
the bearhad gotten it," Fagerberg
said.

Bloodstains were found In the
tent.

Fagerberg said all available
men sheriff's officer and volun
teerswere thrown Into the hunt
as soon as the child's disappear-
ance was reported about 7 p.m.

Two bloodhounds were sent by
truck from Deer Lodge, about
300 miles from Llbby.

The family was visiting Curtis,
who is employedhere as a logger,
over the IndependenceDay week-
end.

The family was brought to Llbby
late last night and placed in a
private home after a short inter-
view with authorities. They could
not be reached immediately by
telephone.

OperationWetback
SeeminglySuccess

task force of officers checkedem
ployment lists, went into fields and
searched trainsfor illegal lmm!
grants. They found many, but
many more teamed of the well
publicizeddrivo and hastenedback
across the border.

Those who were nicked up were
airlifted, tralnllfted and busllfted
but of the area, destinedfor points
in' the Mexican Interior. Some have
come back legally under the new
program of recruiting Mexican na
tionals for farm work.

The Border Patrol figures aren't
the only solid Indication the drive
succeeded.

Police Chief H. J.Goff of Calexi-c-o,

a border community, cites a
63 per cent drop in arrests for
vagrancy, theft, narcotics, bur-
glary and miscellaneouscrimes in
comparative three-mont-h periods
of 1934 and 1953. The arrests dur-
ing March, April and May a year
ago totaled 92; this year, 34,

Farnipra Dunnrillv favnr
tho present system of a stable!
labor supply of legally admitted
Ileal.
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heart troubleand had Johnson
rushed to the Bcthesdahospital.

There it was announcedthat the
attack was "moderately severe"
but that Johnsonwas "responding
satisfactorily to treatment." Two
doctors from the Mayo Clinic at
Rochester,illnn., flew here to see
him.

Clements, who flew here from
Kentucky when he learned of
Johnson'sattack, said his col-
league is "a fellow of strong will
and great determination, and that
is an Important thing in bis present
situation."

Sen. Humphrey n) said
Clements will "have our whole
hearted cooperation." He praised
Johnsonas "the one man able to
hold the Democratic forces to
gether in the Senate and move
the program along with ease and
relative speed," """'

Sen. Russell (D-G- a) said John
son's leadership has been superb
and added: "He will be greatly
missed. In the last days of the ses-
sion, but his colleaguesare root
ing for him."

Sen. (R-N- said: "The
Senate Just can't spare Lyndon
Johnson: I'm terribly sorry to
learn of his illness." Sen. Kuchel

said. "The entire Sen
ate and the country will be deeply
distressed."

Johnson,6 feet 3 and handsome,
first was elected to the House In
1937. He becamea senator in 1948.
In January1953, when the Demo
crats were in the minority, he
became hisparty's floor leader
the youngest man in history to
hold the position.

He has often been mentionedas
a possible Democratic presidential
candidate.

Two Injured In

GlasscockCrash
An automobile accidentthis

five miles west of GardenCity
on Highway 158 seriously injured
two Callfornlans. Leroy Johnson
and his mother. NannieLee John-
son, both of Stockton. Calif., were
carried to Big Spring Hospital In
River ambulances following the
mishap about 9 a.m.

Mrs. Johnsonwas treated for mul
tiple contusions and abrasions.She
also was suffering from shock
with possible Internal injuries. s

were to be taken.
Johnson bad no visible Injuries

bu t wa S seml conscious when
brought to the hospitals.Attendants
said he complained of a back in
Jury. He also was to bo

A witnessto the accidentsaid the
late-mod- el Lincoln turned over sev
eral times after the driver appar
ently lost control. The car broke
througha fence androlled some 75
feet into a plowed field, Johnson
was thrown clear and his mother
was lying half under the car.

Midland Woman
Dies OUnjuries

FLORENCE. Aril. affle

accident injuries proved fatal yes
terday tor Mrs, Jaime Drury. 57,
of Midland, Tex. She died in a
hospital.

Friday night her car ran oft the
road, hit a bridge abutment and
overturned, A highway patrolman
saidherdaughter,Edna, 15, appar-
ently reached acrosstho front seat
to get shoes.and unset the driver.
The Ctrl was in critical condition.

Two other passengers, George.
Netherlin, W, and Nancy Nether-ll-n,

75, both of Midland, were
aUjtaUy injured.
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Traffic Toll Keeps
Up With Forecast

SULLEN HOODLUMS

'BlackboardJungle'
Wasn'tFarWrong
By ARTHUR EVERETT

NEW YORK UV-- Not long ago,
a novel on fictional Juvcnilo delin-
quents depleted a knife attack by
a pupil on his teacher In a high
school classroomin New York.

This bloody, chilling incident
from Evan Hunter's "Tho Black-
board Jungle" seemedoverdrawn;
too sensational.Juvenile delinquen
cy, yes, but tilings nadnt come to
that pass yet

Well, let's see. ...
On the night of June 13, James

O'Farrcll was teaching an after-hou-rs

boxing class in the gymnasium-of

Joan of Arc Junior High
School on West 93rd Street The

O'Farrell's work was
one phase of the city's efforts to
quell Juvenile delinquency.

Glancing about the gym, O'Far--
rell noticed a ld toy who
was an outsider and had no busi-
ness there. He ordered the lad to
leave.

"Put me out," snarled theyoung
tough.

As O'Farrell advancedon him,
the youngster whisked out a
switchblade knife and plunged it
into O'Farrell's back. O'Farrell re-
covered.

New York Is sorely besetby Ju
venile crime. The flaming youth
of the 1920s has been replaced by
the sullen knife-happ- y hoodlum of
the 1950s.

Where the symbols of the '20s
you get to shoot at somebody,
flapper, the symbols of the '50s
are tne zip gun, me narcotics
needle,and theblue-Jean- deb, or
female youth gang follower.

Last month. Juvenile gangster
Carlos Luis Fcliclano stabbed a
rival. The same night the victim's
friends avenged the attack by
shooting Fellclano to death. Feli-clan- o

wasa member of the Viceroy
gang in Spanish Harlem. Last
week, four members of the rival
Dragons gang were Indicted for
first-degre- e murder, which could
land them in the electric chair.

A week before Fellclano's slay
ing, Fred Warren,
member of Brooklyn's Tiny Tims
gang,was shot to death,latest vic-
tim in a continuing youth garfg
war. His death avengedthe earli-
er slaying of Jesse Lipscomb, 15,
of the rival Chaplains.A

youth was sentencedto death
in Lipscomb's slaying but since
has won a new trial.

Last April, William Blankenshlp
Jr., 15, was shot down on a Bronx
street by Frank (Tarzan) Santana,
17, a member of the Navajo gang.
Santana is now awaiting sentence
for second-degre-e murder. Blank-
enshlp Was first pictured as a
model boy. Authorities later
claimed he was a member of the
Redwings gang and at the time
of his death was "spoiling for a
fight."

An inside into teen-age-d gangs
came In a recent New York Post
Interview with an East
Harlem delinquent. The youth told
the newspaperof Joining a gang:

"It's the natural thing to do
when you start feeling your oats.
The girls go for a fellow with a
reputation.So I Joined the Turbans
Just to get a rep (sic), ".bat's
all. . . .

"Sometimes a guy can build up
a reputation overnignt.nut you've
got to carry a gun for that. If
were the flask on the hip and the
your rep is established. . . ,

"Even before you get a rep.
you've got to get a club Jacket
A Jacket is like wearing a flag.
u anybody messes with one guy
wearing a jacket he's got to deal
with the whole gang.

"You've got to belong to a gang
in Harlem, It's a matter of pro
tection, uniy a tew guys survive
as loners."

Besides murder, youth increas
ingly is turning into other avenues
of crime, Says Brooklyn's veteran
Judge Samuel Leibowitzu

"Years ago crime was the busi
ness of the adult Today It Is. fast
becoming the businessof our Ju-
veniles."

Police department figures bear
him out Last year 73 per cent
of all New York car thefts were
committed by Juveniles. So were
62.7 per cent of all burglaries, 45.4
per cent of all robberies. More
than 18,000 yqungsters under 21
were arrested. Thousandsof oth-
ers escapedpunishment for their
misdeeds.-- - , . ".'

Police Commissioner Francis
W. 11, Adams calls these alarm--

ring figures.
However, Domestic Relations

Court Justice Nathaniel Kaplan in-

sists:
"Wo are blowing up the Juvenile

delinquencypicture out of propor-
tion. Ninety-seve- n per cent of our
kids are fine. Wo have, to realize
that the other S per cent are a
rnnace."

What causes tlieso kids to go
wrong?

"Frustration and distress," says
New York's Atty. Goo. Jacob K.

price Five

Javlts. By that he means a home
and economicenvironmentbred in
poverty.

"Indifference of parents,' sug
gests the Synagogue Council of
America, a Jewish group con
cerned with the problem. This
opinion Is supported byChildren's
Court Justice Wilfred Waltcmade,
who says:

"The records of the Children's
Court are replete with evidence
that parental neglect' of children
in their early, formative years
leads later to the delinquent acts
by these samechildren."

What can be doneabout Juvenile
delinquency?

There have beenpleas for a get-tou-

policy by the .police and the
(SeaJUNGLE, Page7, Col. 5)

GALVESTON. Tex. HV-- A husky
airman so terrified of being cap-
tured for being AWOL, he said,
that he killed three persons sat
In his cell today, apparently

about the triple slaying
charges against him.

He freely tod officers and news
men details of killing Mrs. Ruby
McPherson, 42; her mother Mrs.

Norman. C3; and her son
George,12, in theirhomein Dickin
son, Tex., nearhere,June 22.

The airman, Ellis Euclid Lau--
hon Jr., 26: told officers he xrw
trying to reach Japan,.'where, he
said, he has a Japanesewife. He
expected to sail in a ship from
some Mexican port

He got as far as Nogalcs,
where he was picked up Fri

day night trying to sell Mrs. Mc-
pherson's maroon and cream au
tomobile.

He told officers he shot the
family because ho feared they
might turn him over to the Air
Force for being AWOL.

The Altus, Ark., airman was
flown here Saturday. Mexico
turned him over to Texas author
ities without extradition proceed
ings on grounds he was .an un
desirable alien.

Late Saturday night and early
yesterday morning,Lauhon dictat
ed a two-ho- statement to Asst
Dist. Atty. Archie Alexander Jr.

Here is his story:
He was picked up by Mrs. Mc-

Phersonwhile hitchhiking at Beau-
mont, Tex. She wasreturning from
Sulphur, La., where1 her husband
John and son Jack. 22 are oil
field workers.

Hftjrled to hold her up with a
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ELLIS
murders

HuskyAirman Tells
Triple SlayingStory

32 pistol. She and tried
to Jump from .the car and told
him she had no money; He told
her he-w-as AWOL and quotedher
as saying,. "I think III turn you
over to the-- Air Police." She then
changedher mind and offered to
let him drive.

They stopped for beer" several
times, and she toldhim sho would
give him mondyand let him spend
the night in her home when they
got to Dickinson.

.After dinner, the' family and
Lauhon watched television, for a
time.

On retiring, Lauhon took off only
his shoesand shirt After lying in
bed about two hours, he suddenly
arose and took his gun Into the.
grandmothersand boys bedroom
Mrs. Norman awoke and he shot
her. This awakened the boy and
he shot him.

He then went Into Mrs, McPher
sons bedroom.He said heplanned
to knock her unconsciousand take
her with him on his trip so she
could write checks.But she awoke
before he struckher and heshot
her.

He took $23 and two rings.
stepped into the car and headed
for El Paso.

At El Paso, he said, he shot a
filling station attendant (Identified
as Edward Hlghct 22, in a $100
robbery.

LAUHON
Confesses

screamed

You mean the guy didn't die!"
Lauhon said., Incredulously, after
his arrest.Highet was beaten and
shot in the head. His condition
was describedas "only fair." The
bullet still Is in his head.
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Newlyweds In Italian Sunshine
Pretty blonde PrincessLldla Marl Antonla Caraccllolo dl Torello,
who will be 15 on July 15, strolls gaily with htr ntw husband,Count
Aubry William Ttaldl, millionaire of Swiss ancestry,on thslr honayw
moon in the Swiss Alps afttr a secret marriage at Lucca, Italy,
The bridegroom is 74, and became a widower re'cenily. Papal
patottUenwas ofeiajned for th marriage.
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380May Die

Before Long

Holiday Ends
Br Tbt Asioclital Prtti

Highway slaughter continued to.
day as the nation's motorists en-

tered the final phase of the In-

dependenceDay weekend.
In an appeal to hold down the

toll, the National Safety Council
askedfor a halt to tho "slaughter"
on the highways which reached
277 dead by 10 a.m. today. Somo
147 drowned and 89 by miscella-
neouscauses,lacledlng oae death
by fireworks. In all 594 persons
had died accidentally.

The count startedat 8 p.m. Fri-
day local time and will extend to
midnight tonight

Ned Dearborn, president of the
National Safety Council, was
alarmed at the rate of fatalities so
far.

"Unless we halt this slaughter,"
he said, "It appearswe are headed
not only for an all-tim- e high In
traffic deaths for any three-da-y

Fourth of July holiday period, but
we are making a convincing dem
onstration that we have not gained
our freedom from highway

"All we are askinff Is that thesa
millions of drivers not kill them
selves.We appeal to every driver
to unite in an aunout effort to hold
down this toll."

At the corresriondinetime of the,
three-da-y July 4 weekend last
year, 10 aon also on a Monday,
the highway toll had reached 240.

The record for a three-da-y July
Fourth period was set In 1952, 308
traffic deaths.

In a like period on tho nouholi-da- y

weekend of 6 p.m. Friday,
June 17, to midnight Monday,
Juae20, an AssociatedpressSur-
vey showed 342 persons died its
traffic accidents.111 drownedand
62 died in miscellaneousaccidents.

Lastyear'stoll during a slmilev
three-da-y IndependenceDay week
end was 348, 192 and 79, plus four
deaths from fireworks a total of
623.

While totals recorded 18 hours
before the closeof the holiday
weekend,seemed well below rec-
ord figures, the hours of greatest
peril lay ahead when vacationers
begin returning.

The over-a-ll death toll record
for any Fourth of July weekend
was 793 for the four-da-y period
in 1950. The record traffic toll, 491,
was set in the samo year.

The list of traffic dead got its
biggest single boost yesterday
night when eight persons died in
a two-ca-r collision nearIowa City.
Iowa. Two families were virtually
wiped out parents and a smalt
daughter In one car, plus another
passenger; a mother and three
daughters in the other.

In the miscellaneous'accidents
category were some grim freaks:

Lightning killed a mother and
three small children at a picnio
near Columbus, Ohio, but spared
the father. They had taken refuge-unde- r

a tree during a

Two women' were killed in the
collapseof a cable-suspend- foot-
bridge over a small stream near
Cherokee, N.C. Forty others were
Injured.

A teen-ag- er was thrown to his
deathwhen he stoodup on a roller
coaster Saturday at Lake Hopat-con-g,

NX, and lost his balance.

DerbyGetsOff

To Flying Start
Big Spring'ssecondannual Soap

Box Derby got off to a fast start
this morning' before a crowd o(
about 2,000 persons,with tho pre-
liminaries In one class completed
by 10:30 a.m. and the other to b
finished beforenoon.

Final h.atsare to be run off dur-
ing the afternoon,starting at 2:39

Charles (Lefty) Morris, lastyear'schampion,served as "paca
setter" this morning, making the
first run down the track at City
Park,This followed a parade oc all
participants.

Winners of the preliminaries h.
ClassA (boys.13 to 15 yean of age),
this morning were Jessie Gilbert,
LeonardLee Glpson, William John
ston,' Ronnie Richardson, Avery
Falkner Jr., David Woertendykc
Harorey Gregory and Jerry Mil
Ilutchens.

They and winners of tha C(
will be In th ntaitfaLg

tor class and graod champieasMp
honorsthis afternoon.

Ntw SinMlr T
Ovr FormtM CMtog

TOKYO W--TW

Bomber SquadrM,
Jets, replaced 4iw Ism
Interceptor Sauwtraaita
yesterday, Um Aav ,? a
BBUOC44 t4y.
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Indian Rope Trick In Reverse
Suzanne Dl Peso keeps an eye on the Dl Peso family's garden hose
which for some unexplainedreasonhasbeen sinking Into the ground
beside the Dl Peso home In Downey, Calif. Suzanne'sfather, George
Dt Peso, finally tied the hose to the water pipe, but now the hose
is 13 feet in the ground and is already beginningto bendthe pipe.
Di Peso dug down two feet around the hose, but found nothing un-
usual.Dl Peso says that nobody can pull the hose out, and when he
hitched the loose end to his car bumper the hose stretchedand
broke. He says he's not kidding anybody, and he hopes nobody is
playing a trick on him, either.

ActionsOf Accused
SpyTold By Solon

WASHINGTON IB Sen. East
land s) says the late Harry
Dexter White, accusedas a Soviet
spy, received reports from "a
worldwide commercial espionage
system" and "an effective politi-

cal Intelligence network."
White is the former Treasuryde-

partment official who hasbeende
scribed by Atty. Gen. Brownell as
a Russian espionage agent. He
died in 1948, three days after de-
nying before the House

Activities Committee that he
was a mmunist.

Eastlandsaid in a statementyes-
terday that an inquiry into White's

2-C- ar Smash
FatalTo 8

IOWA CITY, Iowa U Eight
persons were lolled as two cars
carscollided with traffic force' last
night at the intersection of High
Ways 6 and 190, about 15 miles
west of "here.

It was believed to be the worst
two-ca-r crash in Iowa history. The
deadwere identified by state high
way patrolmen as:

Mr. Clarence Wichmann, 26. of
Homestead, Iowa, and her three
daughters, Donna Jean 5, Rush
Ann 3, and Jeanne 1.

Max Williams. 31, of Moline, HI,
his wife Vivian. 28, and their
daughter Lisa, 2.

Earl Lowry, 3. who patrolmen
said was a cook for the Wil
liamses.

Clarence Wichmann, 30, a farm
er, who was driving one car, was
reported in critical condition at
University Hospital here with head
Injuries and broken ribs.

The other survivor of the acci-
dent was Randy Lee Williams, 7,
whose condition was reported as
"fair " He suffered two broken
legs and possibly other Injuries.

Highway patrolmen said the
Wichmann car pulled onto High-
way 6, apparently without seeing
the Illinois car.

Highway patrolmen said all the
victims were killed outright ex-

cept Ruth Ann Wichmann. who
died en route to a hospital.

ChineseSmash
Narcotics Ring

TAIPEI, Formosa IB Chinese
Nationalist police said today they
had smashed a gang that used
the international parcel post to
smuggle an estimated $1,300,000
worth of narcotics into Formosa
from Hong Kong.

Press reports said 31 persons
rere arrestedand six othersMere

hunted.'
Among those implicated, police

said, were inspectors of the Chi
nese maritime customs attached
to the generalpostoffire in Taipei.
The entire team, beadedby Chief
inspector Lung Ui4ln, nasDeen
replaced. . "

Acid turns 29
TAIPEI, Formosa tS A motor-ke-d

railway coach crashed last
night Into a truck loaded with tc

ecld. spraying the coach
M its passengerswith the deadly
ad. Tureatrolae of the 36 pas-aj-

sulfcffd, severebums. '

activities by the Senate Internal
Security subcommittee,which he
heads, has produced "a record
that demandsgreatestprecautions
against any repetition."

He commented in connection
with the subcommittee'spublication
of excerpts from the voluminous
diaries of Henry Morgenthau Jr..
who as secretary of the Treasury
In the Roosevelt administration
was White's boss.

Morgenthautestified at a public
subcommitteehearing June15 that
during his tenure as secretary he
never had reasonto doubt White's
loyalty.

Eastland commented that a
study of Morgenthau's diary has
shown that White had a "knack
of seizing power and broadening
and deepeningany authority given
him." He said also that it appears
White was "in a much more pow-
erful position with the Treasury
than his been generally under-
stood."

His statements about White's In-

formation from abroad stemmed
from several reports which were
found in the. diary excerpts. Two
inserted in the hearing recordwere
written by Treasury employes, one
stationedin Portugal and theother
in Bolivia.

Subcommittee Counsel J. G.
Sourwine at the time describedthe
first as containing"what was then
(1943) a very important and in
part highly confidential informa-
tion about the commercial and
economic activity in Portugal."

The other, describing a political
coup d'etat in Bolivia in late 1943,
was said by Sourwine to contain
whlgb4evel inside dope."

Segni Embarks

On Final Try At

NamingCabinet
HOME Hi Premier-designat-e

Antorilo Segni embarkedtoday on
the final phase of his weeklong
effortt to form a government for
crisis-ridde- n Italy. His chance of
successwere termed goo.

Told by President. Giovanni
Gronchl to report by tomorrow
whether he can pick a cabinet to
succeed Premier Mario Scclba's
government which collapsed 12
12 days ago. Segni arranged meet-
ings with Liberal party leaders to
bargain for their backing.

The Liberals have posed the
main threat to the Icftof-cent- er

Christian Democrat's efforts to or-
ganize a four-part-y cabinet.

They are wary of Segnl's legis-
lative record, particularly his au
thorship of Italy's ambitious farm
reform program.

Segni, 64, may try to form a
cabinetwithout the Liberalsif they
refuse their support. He would In-

clude Christian Democrats. Social

-

Democrats and Republicans. Sometimes material grew Into
would rely on the rate a like the modern del--

of the left Socialists
Pietro Nennl, Socialist

and Stalin Peace Prize winner.
urged Segni to take that course
in a speech last night at Perugia.

Praising Segni as an advocate
of "social opening," Nennl said he
could "be the first Premier of the
distension." Thiswas a reference
to the Communist .and Socialist
call for relaxation of international
tensions

Segni was first askedJune 26 to
try his hand at forming a new
government. He asked for four
days to sound out his chances,
when that time limit expired.
Gronchl gave him another two
days.

Last night Segniaccepted "with
reservations" and asked until to
morrow to try forming a cabinet

Red China Air
RankedFourth

RIPLEY. W. Va. W Deputy
Asst Secretary of the Air Force
Bradley D. Nash said today Com-
munist China, regarded in the past
as a secondaryforce in world af
fairs, now "possesses the fourth
most powerful air force in the
world."

In an address prepared for an
Independence Day celebration,
Nash related the progress Red
China is making In aviation to Rus-
sia'sattempt to secureworld mas-
tery of the air.

He said these developments in
Kussia ana unina explain why the

administration and
Congress believe this country must

up its military strength.
Inash said that Russia, in a

change of direction, now is con-
centrating on three principal ob
jectives: increased farm produc
tion, atomic research and produc-
tion and building its air power.

Die UnderWalls
SEOUL W Four small children

were killed and four injured last
night when a rain-soak- ed stone
and mud wall crumbled and
crusheda home, police said.
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Section of chart showing antmal
life during three periods of the
past (Amended from Geologic
Time Chart of Prof. Carl O. Dun
bar.)

People have many questions
about prehistoric animals.Ono
question will be taken up today,
and I shall discussothers later
this week.

Q. How do scientists know the
order in which vsrlous animals
appearedon the earth?

A. They study the record of the
rocks. Many rocks are composed
of mud or sand, and the material
in them was laid down by rivers.

And the
he backing, huge delta,

far

Usennower

keep

4

TlKof the Nile.
leader J& time went on, the mud and

sananaraenca into layers oi pock.
Mud-mad- e rock Is called shale,and
the rock composed of sand Is
known as sandstone.A third kind
of rock, limestone, is composed
largely of the limy material left by
countless shellfish.

When early animals died, some
of them left skeletons where they
could be preserved. When we find
their bones in a layer of rock, we
know that the animalslived short-
ly before that rock was formed
by the hardening of soft material.

Noted Medic
To Red China

HONG KONG W The
Chinese newspaperKung

Sheung said today a noted Chi-

nese doctor who has been living
in Hong Kong for the past 30 years
has left suddenly for Peiplng.

The unconfirmed report said the
departureof Dr. Wong Shlng Sam,
74, along with his wife and son
save the impression he had been
called to attend a leading Commu-
nist Chinese official.
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In the normal course of events
the bones In the lowest layers of
rocK would be the oldest. Above
them would be the remainsof ani
mals which lived during later
periods.

That is the natural story, but It
has beenupset by the rising and
sinking of rock in various parts
of the earthssurface.Huge moun.
tains (the Rockies, for example)
have risen in some places, and
low layers of rock have beenpush-
ed to high points.

Despite such trouble, scientists
are able to keep track of the rock
layers, usually theycan tell the
period In which a layer was form-
ed by locating certain fossils. De
vonian rocks contain the fossils of
animals which differed from those
of the Permian Period or the Ju-
rassicPeriod.

A geologist knows the "key" fos-
sils which appear in rock layers of
different ages.This makes It pos
sible for him to Identify most kinds
of sedimentaryrocks
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StudentPoll Gets-Candi-d

Answers
OKLAHOMA School

officials
why high students

summer
325 questioned, 105 re-

plied they attending
up subjects they The

study
subjects apparently make

it easier future terms.
Some the

were revealing. For instance:
One stated simply,

goofed?'
The studentswho subjects

were asked to give their reason.
Teachers were blamed aomc

In replies,
refused to the

"I sleep In class," a
boy said.

"Kicked out was another can-
did

"The lack intelligence and
failure anticipate the teacher's
mentality," wrote another.

lust set around and flirted
with the boys," a girl

Tomorrow: Petrified Fossils. I admitted.

attending

instances.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. There many trees in one.
6. Nowadays, unlikely to hold attacking troops.
8. Small child.

10. It's dangerous a child to do so in the middle of the road.
Scramblethe word shof
People be affected a great one.
Abbreviation of "second."

some extent is concerned with problems.
18. A popular girls' name.

If a boss setmed unduly it might well affect his
secretary'sstandardof work.
Where money is concerned, the you , the better.
Being lead to a stmt of insecurity.
Might help warm a certain typt of Scotsman.

the aggressive and skillful player who may bank
heavily on a chanct.
Heavenly body.

CLUES DOWN:

1. A good trainer always expects man to on the
day of the fight

2. When it's a lovely morning a walk, the sooner
out, the better.

4. It sometimes saves a of when a order Is
cancelled.

5. Damage to It prove to be a very seriousmatter.
7. a studentof ethnology, msy well merit special study.
9. Worn on the foot

Task or occupation.
Short form of Is."

13. Breaks In two.
A body of water. - -

If unnecessary, Irritate a ptrson who hain't bten sleep-
ing well.
In attempting to stop a goal, a goalie may quite possibly.......
A pair of hori, perhaps.
Certain trees.
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Traffic Jam In Transit Strike
Homeward-boun-d workers, without city bus and trolley service be-
cause of Capital transit strike In Washington, D. C, Jam Penn-
sylvania Avenue with automobiles. Relaxation of restrictions during
the walkout permittedmotorists to park cars oncenteravenuetracks
which added to the confusion at the quitting time rush. In the back-
ground Is the Capitol.

JapDivers Plunge
After U.S.Treasure

YOKAHAMA, Japan Ml Sprin-
kling rice and wine In Tokyo Bay
to console the spirits of long-dea- d

American sailors, Japanesedivers
today plunged into their second
day of salvagework on the wreck
of the USS Oneida.

Legend says the 150-fo- ot gun-
boat had $400,000 worth of Jap-
anesegold aboard when she took
117 men to the bottom 85 years
ago.

U S. naval records show two of-

ficers and 57 men were saved.
Yesterday a 20-m- Japanese

salvage team began raking sand
and seaweed away from her wood-e- n

hulk, which has lain In 150 feet
of water since she collided with
the British steamer Bombay la
1870.

Salvage boss Ills ato Takeshlma
says he has been scouting the
wreck since 1951. Last year he
turned over three unidentified bod-

ies to the U S. consul generalhere.
They were buried In the local in-

ternational cemetery where there
is a plaque in memory of the
Oneida'screw.

Takeshlmasays he has found a
brass steam gaugemarked "Onei-
da" and sword hilts inscribed
"USX."

American naval officers are not
at all sure there is treasure on
the Oneida, but Takeshlma says
I'm staking everything I have

on this project."

Byrd Predicts

SpendingControl
WASHINGTON 1 Sen. Byrd

(D-V- a) said today Congress may
gain some added control over fed-

eral spending next year If the El-

senhower administration adopts a
proposed change in submitting its
budget.

Byrd disclosed that Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey recently
told the Senate Finance Commit-
tee in a closed session the ad-

ministration is working on a plan
to return to a system of annual
review of appropriations by Con-

gress.
As Byrd explained it, this would

Involve abandonmentof the pres
ent system under which Congress
has piled up around 80 billion dol-

lars In unspent appropriations-- to
be used by the executive depart-
ments in the next several years

Instead,he said, Congress would
be asked to vote only the amount
to be spent in the forthcoming
fiscal year, giving contract author-
ity for projects such as dams a,nd
naval ships which require more
than a year to construct.

Under such a plan. Congress
would review each year the
amount to be spent on the con-

tracts. Instead of voting as it does
now a lump sum for the project
to bo spent over several years.

"If this system can be put into
effect." Byrd said in an interview,
"it will help Congress regain Its
control over expenditures.As mat-

ters stand now, once the appro--

piiatlons are made, we executive
departments can decide when to
spend Uicm.

EruptionsSeen

In IslandChain
TOKYO W--A Japanesegovern-

ment ship today reported seeing

new eruptions In the Bayonnalse
Bocks, a chain of uninhabitedout-

cropping In the Pacific Ocean
aoout midway between Japan and
Iwo Jlma.

The rocks, some 3C0 mUes south
tremendous

volcanic activity to' teplimber
1952 and created a nov Islet. The

Islet disappearedafter a second

seriesof violent eruptionsIn March
1053.

lllroshl Kato, 27. fishery expert,
aald today ho saw a new eruption
Juno 25 wllUo .conducting a "uryey
about two miles north of the ma-

yonnaise.
"At about 4 P.m. Tim Bayon-nats- o

suddenly shot up two water
columnsawardshigh and several
other columns of 2 to 3 yards hl$u
followed," ho aald.
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He explains that the only earlier
attempt, in 1905, recovered only
one chest of gold coins, worth an
estimated $3,800.

Takeshlma found old papers
which said the Oneida had been
loaded with 800,000 Japanesegold
coins in paymentfor anothernaval
vessel, the USS Stonewall Jackson,
which had been sold to Japan.
Thesegold pieces then were worth
about 51 cents each.

The U.S. Navy Department says
it has abandonedtitle to the Onei-
da.

Takeshlma held a memorial
service at the cemetery last Janu-
ary, the 85th anniversary of the
sinking.

"I called In one American priest
and two Japanesepriests to con-
sole the spirits of the dead. When-
ever we go to the spot where the
Oneida sank, I throw rice and
sake (rice wine) Into the water
to console thedeadbefore diving,"
he says.
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CapitalTransit

Strike On
WASHINGTON

cltywlde transit strike" was In lis
fourth day today with federal me-

diators making new efforts to ar-
range a bargaining session be-

tween AFL strikers and tho firm
that operates the capital's street-
cars and buses.

After a meeting yesterday of
District of Columbia commission-
ers and top officials of the Capital
Transit Co., CommissionerSamuel
Spencer aald there was nn nt--

pect of a settlement before tomor
row.

In Los Angeles, U. S. marshals
were preparing to Louis
js. wouson,ooara chairman of the
transit firm, for a Thursday ap.
pcarancc at a Senatehearing.

Wolfson's testimony was sought
on a Din ny sen. Morse (D-Or- e)

to revoke Capital Transit's fran
chise, wolfson recently lost a bid
to take over control of Montgom-
ery Ward & Co.

Some 2,400 AFL streetcar and
bus driven walked out early Fri
day in a wage dispute, within a
few hours, the city was wrestling
with a record-breakin- g traffic tic--
up.

The union seeksa nt hourly
pay Increase for drivers, who got
$1.90 an hour under the old con-
tract. It suggestedarbitration. The
companyproposeda th ex-

tension of the Old contract, pend
ing municipal action on its request
for a fare increase.

Returning PWs
Due In Hong Kong

NEW DELHI. India OT Three
former American prisonersof war
who chose to live in Bed China
but now are returning home will
arrive in IJong Kong Saturday,
July 9, the Indian Red Cross an-

nounced today.
The announcementsaid

was receivedfrom the Chinese
Red Cross that the
Lewis W. Griggs of Jacksonville,
Tex.; Otho Bell of Olympla, Wash.;
and William A. Cowart of Dalton,
Ga., will be escorted to the Hong
Kong frontier on that date and
turned over to a British Red Cross
representative.

This Is 4he first news of the
three men since the Peiplng radio
announcedFriday they had been
ordered Into custody In Peiplng
for alleged rowdyism.

The Red Cross did not
mention two Belgians who als6
are due to return to their homes.
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This Is a full slip of fins qual-
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JohnsonillnessMay Blow
HopesFor DemocraticUnity

.
fey DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN tn-Ser-lous illness of
Sen, Lyndon Johnson may be a
blow to hopesof reuniting quarrel-
ing factions of the Democratic
party In Texas.

Johnson's heart attack also
touched off wide speculationin po
litical circles on what would hap-
pen If his health should force him
to give up the U.S. scnatorshlphe
won In the bitter 1948 battlo with
former Gov. Coke Stevenson.

Johnsonhas been spotlightedna
tionally In dozens of newspaper
and magazine articles recently as
an around-the-cloc- rcsourcc'ful

FIRST GLIMPSE

MOSCOW UV-Ru- gave for
eigners their first glimpse of her
new supersonicJet fighters yester
day In a spectacular Air Force
Day show featuring a wide range
of war and transport craft.

Western observers watched In
tently as the prido of Russia's air
arm fighters, bombers,transports
and huge helicopters passedover
Moscow s Tushlno Airfield.

The high spot of the show came
when 48 supersonicsingle-J-et fight-
ers flashed past. Most of the other
aircraft hadbeen seenin rehearsal
flights over Moscow, but theseJets
were new.

Another fresh sight that brought
cheers from some 100,000 Musco
vites thronging the
field was a sleek new twin-engine-d

Jet transport.
Also on display were 50 twin-J- et

fighters, 7 four-engi- turbo-pro- p

bombers, 9 four-J- et bombers, 54
twin-J- et medium bombers of a
model first seen last year and 4
two-engi- helicopters which
seemedcapable of carrying about
60 men each.

Another feature that attracted
considerable attentionwas an aeri
al ballet starring a flap-win- g radio--
controlled glider. It was the sec
ond year the strange-lookin-g craft
had been shown.

Also taking part in the ballet.
accompaniedby a 500-ple- band,
were slow-movi- Yalc-18-s and
gliders which passed through a
variety of intricate formations.

The show came to a close with
a mass parachute drop, watching
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Seriate Democratic leader with a
bright political future. He has of
ten been mentioned as a prospec
Uve and presiden
tial candidate for the Democrats
who might ld the northern
and southernfactions that split In
1952.

Should Johnson's Illness force
him. to give up the scnatorshlp,
the selection of a successorwould
touch off a wild whirl of political
competition. Under Texas law, If
tho post of U.S. senator becomes
vacant, the governor Is directed
within 10 days to call a special
clectloii which must be held not

the aerial maneuversfrom the re-
viewing stand were PremierNiko-
lai Bulganln, Soviet' Communist
party Chief Nlklta Khrushchev,De-
fense minister Gcorgi Zhukov,
PresidentKlemcnty Voroshilov and
other government leaders. Includ-
ing former Premier Georgi Malen-ko- v.

Specialguestsof the Soviet lead
ers were Air Marshal Suberto
Mukcrjcc, commander of India's
air force, and Lt Gen.
Uleplc, chief of the Yugoslav air
force.

Countess

CaveMeditation
LONDON tn-T-he Countess of

Mayo, once famed as a Mayfair
hostess, is back in circulation aft-
er spending two months In a
Himalayan cave.

The countess,who re-

turned to London this weekend,
told reporters she had gone to
Rlshikesh, northern India, to study
the mystic Swaml sectwhose mem-
bers dwell In caves.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Dr. Gala J. Pago

504 Runnels
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less than60 or more than 90 days
after the vacancy occurs.

If the vacancy comes while Con-
gress Is In session, the governor
must fill the post nn a temporary
basis until a special election can
be held,

last timethat happenedwas
wnen sen. iviorris Shepparddied
in office In 1941. Thcn-Go- v. W. Lee
O'DanicI named Andrew Jackson
Houston to the post The agedson
of Gen. Sam Houston served24
days and died. O'Danlcl then re-
signed as governorand won a spe

to fill the Senatepost.
Johnsonhas kept mum and on

tho sidelines as much as possible
In the public fussingbetweenDem-
ocratic factions in Texas, and be
tween the state party leadership
under Gov. Allan Shivers and the
national leadership.This row came
to a head when Shivers supported
the GOP in 1952.

When Johnson was in Austin re-
cently to attend thebirthday din-
ner for former Gov. Miriam Fer-
guson, he again refused to com-
ment on party factional russes.He
said he wanted to spendbis future
energies "In preventing fights
rather than "promoting them."

Ho was known to be active how-
ever In seeking to bring the lead-
ers together.When. Shivers return-
ed from Washington in May from
conferenceswith party leadersand
other Democratic governors, he
bad high praisefor Johnson'sunity
efforts on the national scale.

"Johnson has done more than
anyone else in his Senate leader-
ship to put the party in a national
rather than a regional class,"

said.
Friends of Johnsonsay that one

of his prime life ambitions is to
promote harmony In the party and
to restore a Democrat to the White
House in 1956. Along with that, he
wanted to get Texas Democrats
back in line that year after their
history-makin- g turn to the GOP
In 1952. .
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First Amvets
CommanderDies

LOS ANGELES Un- -K heart at
tack has claimed Altyt Jack W.
Hardy, first national commander
of the American Veterans of
World War 11 (Amvets). He was
52.

Hardy was stricken yesterday In
a restaurant. He died a lew min-
uteslater.

He was an unsuccessfulRepubli-
can candidatefor Congress in 1950,
losing to Sam W. Yorty, in the
California 14th District, A gradu-
ate of Stanford University, he
served briefly in 1948 as deputy
state attorney general before re-
turning to private practice.
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A Bible Thought For Today t Around The Rim
lit1 March and try our way, and turn again to the

to LORD. Let us lift up our heart with our handsumo uoa
. iriHhe heavens. (Lam. 3:40-4- 1) .

- fife

Editorial
GreatestDay In Our History

ate day we celebrate today marks

me o the outstandingevenU la the Ma-

lory of the world, but as Jefferson com-

mented the DcclaraUon did ntt so much

Advance new Ideas as give expressionto
aentiirfents that had been knocking around

In men's minds for a ions time.
The committee thrat drew up this Im-

mortal document consisted of five men,
with Jeffersonas the chairman.The great
Virginian therefore,did not write the Dec-

laration slnglehandcd.In It were incor-

porated Ideas and words found In the

earlier Virginia DedaraUon of Rights,
largely the product of George Mason's
labors. Into It also went Ideas suggested
by Ben Franklin and John Adams.

If we celebratedIndependenceDay on

the day the DedaraUonwas really signed
we'd have to wait until Aug. 2. Only the

bold sigsstureorJohnHancock, president
of the Continental Congress, was put to

the document on July 4th. Most of the oth-

ers signed on Aug. 2, and few even later.

ProprietorsIndeed

The story Is that while an American
was going throughthe custom lines abroad
he was precededby an Englishman who
noddedwhen the official asked if he was
a British subject

"And you. I suppose, are a United
States subject?" the customs man said
to the American.

"Heck, no," was the quick reply. "I'm
one of the proprietors."

It Is good for one to feel that a country
belongsto him. ratherthan the other way
around.And while a interest
in the United Statesof America may seem
like a piddling quantum, there are mil-

lions of the world's oppressedwho would
give anything they possess for that un-

divided Interest in the greatest going co--

David Lawrence
Demos Strong Personal Popularity

WASHINGTON There's a studied op-

timism, a deliberatelyhopeful attitude be-

ing assumedhere toward the Tour Power
Conference"at the summit." It's a smart
tactic. It puts the burden of frustrating
the hopeof the world on the Soviets If the
conferencefalls. It removesany suspicion

that the United StatesIs going to the con-

ference with a belligerent attitude.
But underneath the surface, where the

facts of international life are well known,
the sadtruth- - is that everybody knows the
only result that can come out of the Four
power Conference is a decision to talk
ome more and through specific chan-

nels.
In the old days whenevergovernmental

offldals got Into a mess,they appointeda
committee or a commission to get them-sdv-es

out of It or at least to postpone de-

cision by further talk.
What the Four-Pow-er statesmen are

about to do is to formulate a series of

commissions or committees to take up
epeclflc items thatare troubling the world.

It's a form of of defer-

ment.The disarmamentproblemhas been
drifting along that way for years.It will

do no harm to drift along somemore.
PresidentElsenhowerIs Immenselypop-

ular today, primarily becausehe Is neither
an appeasernor a warmonger.He holds

to a remarkable degree the support of
those In America who want him to ex-

plore every avenuethat might give hope

for peace and those who want him

not to yield on any vital principle of mor-aU-ty

or of justice to the oppressedpeoples

of the world.
On domesUc Issues, the President has

achievedgreat strength.Tyros in poUUcs.

Trumanltes and those who know Utile

about grassrootssentimentin politics are
mistakenly assuming that a DemocraUc
Congress and a Republican President
isn't a bad combination after all and
might as well be continued.

But the facts are the Democratic Con-

gress has cooperatednot becauseit want-

ed to do so, but becauseit has been com-peU- ed

to do so by reasonof Mr. Elsen-

hower's great bold on public opinion. The

Democrats are cooperatingbecausethey
are afraid of Mr. Elsenhower'spoUUcal
strength and capadtyfor reprisal on the
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Hancockhad signed with the peelfle au-

thorisationof the Congress, however, and
acted in its behalf.

If the liberty Bell was rung (andcrack-
ed) to commemoratethe occasion, there
is nothing, to indicate as much. (It got
that crack while being tolled to announce
the death of Chief JusUce John. Marshall
in 1835.)

The DedaraUondid not launch a revolu-
tion; fighting had broken out at Concord
and Lexington In April of 1775.

declaring the colonies free of
English tyranny was adopted by the Con-

gress on July 2, 1776. The DedaraUon
signed by John Hancock two days later
was In reality a statementof the reasons
for the break that had already occurred.

But in any easeAmericans quite prop-

erly celebrateJuly 4 as the greatest day
In their history, andcarenaught for petti-

fogging details. The DedaraUongave
to senUmcnts which underglrd

the highest aspIraUon of mankind today

as they did in 1776.

operaUon in the world.
Our ancestorsdid not acquire it for a

aong, so to speak; they invested their
lives, their fortunesandtheir sacredhonor
ill the project.

That investmenthas paid dividends be-

yond the dreams of avarice, so that the
humblestof Americanscan say with pride
and truth. "I'm one of the proprietors."

Thesedividendsare not, and cannotbe,
reckonedin mere worldly goods, though as
a people we are the richest on earth.
They are measured rather in the liber-U- es

which our ancestorsbequeathed to

us, and which we can maintain only at
the price of eternal vigilance and ceaseless
effort. We should regard no sacrifice too
greatto protect our patrimony.

Face Ike's

postponement

campaignfront in 1956. They are cooperat-

ing not becausethey "have suddenly be-

come wise statesmen,but because they
are good politicians.

As a matter of fact, the DemocraUc

party is In worse shape today than the
Republicanparty. For Inside the Democrat-
ic party is a radical, socialistic group
which would make mincemeatof Mr. Ei-

senhower'sprogram if it dared. The con-

servative Democrats are afraid of their
radical brethren.

There are outcropping of It all the
time. The DemocraUc group which wants
public power and government ownership
of public utilities, as well as eventually
the nationalizationof steel and autos and
othermajor Industries,shows its real co-

lors when it keeps on yapping about the
Dixon-Yat- es program.

Recently Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee
demanded what Sen. McCarthy was so
roundly comdemned for demanding the
right to go into the executive department's
files and pick out whatever would make
good political ammunition. Curiously
enough, nothing was heard about "legis-
lative encroachmenton the executive,"
and the "left wing" pressdidn't condemn
Mr. Kefauver primarily becausehis ob-

jective was to accelerate in America the
days of public power by governmentown-
ership, and that's good "left wing" doc-

trine. It aU dependson whose ox is gored.
These radical Democrats haven't hes-

itated even to disseminateinnuendoes that
Mr. Elsenhower is hiding a scandal in
.connection with the handling of the Dixon-Yat- es

contract.
The Democratsalso have played a dev-e-r

game on the Issue on
which they were so vulnerable politically
in 1952. They have sought byevery means
to play down the security problem and
have skillfully changedit from an investi-
gation of Communists and sympathizersto
an investigation of the Elsenhoweradmin-
istration. Anybody who thinks this is a
sign of cooperation by the Democratsor a
pastime mat the ElsenhowerAdministra-
tion is going to enjoy is naive in political
matters. Every since Sen. JlcCarthy blun-

dered In bis handling of the "censure"
fight, have been
making progress, aided and abetted by
the Democratic leadership.

But in the next two years the
issue will not die down. It

will be beard from because, despite the
aatisfsction which "The Dally Worker."
organ of the Communistparty, takes oer
the tactics of the Democrats in putting
barriers in the way of effective inquir-
ies into Communist activities, the whole
casewill be put into focus before the next
campaign arrives. Maybe some of Mr,
Eisenhower's advisers who have been a
bit nonplussed by "left wing" pressures
may come to realize that there can be no
compromise with those who defend

In government, espedaUyamong
those security risks who have refused to
or have told lies to its investigators te
protect their henchmen.

Painful Duty
RICHMOND, Va. S. Holt,

for exceptional devotion to duty, bad a
jaln in the jaw, .

HoIC-partne- r in an investment firm,
was conducting a weekly class on stocks
and bonds at Mary Munford School. About
400 Richmondersattended.each Wednes-
day night. Just before class time he de-

veloped an agonizing ache in a wisdom
tooth. The dentist couldn't guarantee his
ability to talk in time for the class If he .

had it pulled.
So Holt had the dentistwait until the

class ended,
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JamesMarlow
Here's The Lowdown On Ike The Fisherman

WASHINGTON IB This U a
quick look at the country's No. 1

fisherman, President Elsenhower.
Neither the pictures nor captions

showing the President kneedeep
In a stream ever quite satisfy
fishermen.

He's shown watching the water,
holding a fly rod aloft, and the
caption says he just hooked a trout
or missedone.

Fishermen want to know more
than that.

Eighteen million of them this
year will buy fresh water licenses
and they spend a lot of money on
rods, reels, lines and lures.

Tliav'fB rtn sin nH1 sWn

flies in New England: a Chinchilla,
Royal Coachman, and a Brown
Hackle. Before each day's fishing
the President hand-rub- s his fly line
with a preparation that makes it
float.

He wears boots, long or short.

Still

depending on the water's depth,
but almostnever chest-hig- h rubber
waders.

As for the $64 fishing question
Does Elsenhowerget his greatest
pleasure at the moment the fish
strikes or when he's fighting it?
Hagerty doesn'tknow.

Hal Boyle
Holiday Can Be An EnduranceTest

NEW YORK tB Has Independ-- To the determined lady who ln- -

ence Day got you down? slsts she shouldbe waited on first
the right combination of tackle A three-da-y holiday weekend In at the hot dog stand "Themob

that will be as deadly in its way our crowded times often can be tramples on the coward" Sen-
as Davy Crockett's rifle. as much a test of endurance as eca.

Of all fishermen in the United 0pportunity for rest or pleasure. To the guy who talks back to a
States the President Is In the best For some of y,,, overborne cop and endsup in JaU "When
spot to have the best: he not only by the woes ot tiie joys the people contend for their lib-c- an

afford It but he gets a lot u, g0 w1th ceiebrating the erty, they seldom get anything by
"e-- Fourth of July, here are a few their victory but new masters"

So, since he has practically the comforting thoughts from mighty Lord Halifax,
whole world of fishing gear to mlnds of the pajt and present To a wife on a picnic whose
choose from, fishermen want to To any pajsenger standing up fumbling husbandhas Just spUled
know what kind of rods and lines ln , hot crtmded excursion train a jar of pickles on her new dress
he uses, what kind of fishing he ,.Man hasset man agalnstman. "Out, damned spot" Shake-lik-es

best, what lures he uses. washed against unwashed" speare.
This story is not first hand from Carlyie. To a racetrack fanwho bet on

the President His White House To a restaurant waiter who be-- the wrong horses "The pubUc
aides won't let a newsman Inter-- Ueves j tlps have been too is a bad guesser" De Qulncey.
view him privately, even on fish-- Jmall ..jIe who senes the To any poUUclan who wasn't
iS. public is a poor animal" Goethe, asked to make a Fourth of July

But it's good second-han- d infor- - To a basebaU umpire being speech "I do not hunt for the
mation. It's from his press secre-- hooa by the bleacherites votes of the Inconstantmultitude"
tary, James C. Hagerty. Hagerty --what! Shall the mob dictate my Horace.
and Sherman Adams, Eisenhow-- policy?- - Sophocles. To the man who spent the hoU--
ers top assistant, have been the To a mantg to find a seat day at home,and is wondering If
President's most constant fishing M a darkened movie "The peo-- he didn't make a mistake "The
companionson vacation trips. cannot see, but they can feel" people are to be taken ln very

This Is the way Hagerty tells it: Harrington. smaU doses. If solitude Is proud.
Since moving Into the White To iny eary bus driver The so is society vulgar" Emersop.

House,Elsenhowerhas done noth-- safety 3f the people shall be the To everybody worn out with the
ing but trout fishing In streams, highest law" Cicero. holiday "Tomorrow Is a new
using only a fly rod. He does not To any oots0re traffic police-- day" author unknown.
use a spinning rod. Although he roan .rhe noblest motive is
gets glass rods as presents, he the public good-- Steele. (L L --. TUtisuses only bamboo. To a honeymooning couple try- - WIIIL.IUI0 limits.

He likes fairly short rods seven g to find some privacy at an JA "T
feet or less and on his recent resort notei --Hence, far hence, K6US WOnT I O
New England visit he used two ye vulgar herd!" Vergil. f . A
bamboo rods each weighing less t the homely fellow whose girl vUt AriTlS V-- OSt

than three ounces made by the friend turned him down for a holi-Orv- ls

Co. ln Manchester,Vt day date "The Lord prefers WASHINGTON. July 2 LB Top
(If this inspires you to rush out common-lookin- g people. That is the u. S. officials are convinced Rus-an-d

get an Oryls, ln the hope the reason he makes so many of gja really wants to cut part of Its
presidential magic may rub-of- f on them" Abraham Lincoln. huge armament expenses,
you, rememberthat the Orvis rods To a guy too broke to afford a This belief Is" said to figure
Elsenhowerused cost between $90 holiday trip "Nonsense is the strongly In American preparations
and $100.) privilege of the aristocracy The for the Big Four summit confer--

And he'sstrictly a dry-fl- y fisher-- worries of the world are for the ence at Geneva two weeks hence,
man, using only artificial flies common people" George Jean President Eisenhower and Sec-wbl- ch

float. This means that when Nathan. retary of State Dulles are under--
a trout strikes the action is on To the motorist who barely stood to feel the best prospectsfor
the surfaceof the water, the great-- missed a pedestrian "The man some real at Ge-e-st

delight ln fishing to most men. ln the street does not know a star neva lie ln the field of dlsarma--
Elsenhowerused three kinds of in the sky"

Mr. Breger

Emerson.

"WHATEVER I've forgotten will just hafta STAY
forgotten I'm late!"

Their Hope

accomplishment

ment.
This convicUon arises from the

fact that modern armaments are
extremely cosUy and burdensome
both to Russia and the Western
Powers, and because practical
stepstoward disarmamentare pos-
sible wtluout altering radically the
present balanceof power.

The United States, Britain and
France still have to coordinate
the approach they wUl take on a
whole series of questions due to
come up at Geneva during the
conference which opens July 18.

This shapingof a single Western
policy will be sought by a group
of diplomats at Paris July 4,

with final agreements after
that, probably about July 15-1-

Preparatory spadeworkhas been
under way for many weeks and
it is these preliminary studies
which have pointed up for Duller
and Eisenhower Ihe possible op-
portunities for world jeace which
may lie in Use realm of disarma-
ment.

Dullesls-sal- d to,believe It msy
be possible to agree with the Rus-
sians at Geneva on proceduresfor
tackling the problem of balancing
and gradually reducing armaments

. ln Europe.
One way 'of doing this might be

, to hold a joint conferenceof North
AUanUc Alliance (NATO) nations
and membersof the Russian-sponsore- d

Warsaw Alliance to try to
strike a balance andimpose arms
limits In the European area,

ColumbusHad Several Angels For That Voyage

Many a myth I was taught in .history t
school since has, been proved to be Just
that, and nothing more.

It was Napoleon, I think, who stated
that most history, save military history,
Is false.

Apparently Bonaparteknew of what he
(poke, for I'm still being corrected on
ome of the fables I learned years ago.
Recently, I was 'brought up to date on

a story concerningChristopherColumbus'
trip to tho New World.

I had beentaught that Queen Isabella of
Spain financed the trip by pawning her
Jewels.

Dr. George Fox, a retired rabbi, who
divides his time betweenChicago and Mi-

ami, says Isabella was interestedbut did
not have the meansto sponsor the trip.

Columbus, after seeingIsabella and be-

ing told the bad news, ultimately got help
from three wealthy Jewish friends of the
royal family.

They were Luis de Santangel,who had
charge ol the royal taxes and was chan-

cellor of Aragon and a friend of King
Ferdinand; Gabriel Sanches,royal treas-
urer; and Juan Cabrcro, Influential finan-

cial advisor ln the queen's household.
They, ln turn, went before the queen,

whose curiosity had already been aroused
by Columbus and she consented to spon-

sor the expedition, if they would raise
the funds.

Hollywood Review
Things Looking Rosy Tony Curtis

HOLLYWOOD tB Tony Curtis is hotter
than a firecracker these days, and nobody

could be happier man Tony Curtis.
Tony hasalwaysbeenhis own bestboos-

ter, and it's refreshkng In a way. There's
enough hypocrlcltcal modestyln this town.
Obviously actors are sold on themselves
or they wouldn't be actors.

Tony breezedInto his dressingroom dur-
ing the lunch break of "The Square Jun-
gle." He plays a boxer ln the "film and
was sporting a pair of trunks and a tat-

tered robe.
"Like It?" he grinned. "I had it tailor-

ed especially for me."
He excused himself for a shower to

wash off the glycerin which had been
used on his body during fight scenes. No
sensein a star'susing his own sweat, you
know.

T6ny munchedon a lean lunch of cold
cuts, designed to keep his figure under
control.

Meanwhile he enthused about his film
future.

He leavesnext month for Europe,where
he'U co-st-ar with Gina Lollobriglda and
Burt Lancaster ln "Trapeze," directed
by Carol Reed.

"I've always said that the trouble with
my career was that I never had a big
important picture," he said. "Oh, they've
been entertaining and they seU. But I
mean a big one.

"Every other actor in my age group

Marquis Childs
Another Report StatesRights Issue

(While Marquis Childs Is on vacation,
his column is being by that
of ThomasL. Stokes.)

a

WASHINGTON Old fashioned "State
Rlghters" wUl find Utile comfort ln the
voluminous and exhaustive report of an-

other of President Eisenhower'sgalaxy of
special commissions. This one, the Com-

mission on Intergovernmental Relations,
explored once again the relations
among, and the functions and spheresof.
Federal, state and local government.

While this latest additionto the Elsen-
hower five-fo- ot commission shelf recog-

nizes the vital and necessaryrole of Fed-
eral government in many areas affecting
all our people, it delineatesthe areas in
which It holds state and localgovernment
have paramountInterest. In the latter, the
25 member commission headedby Meyer
Kestnbaum. of Chicago President, Hart,
Schaffner and Marx went too far for one
of the Congressional members.

Sen. Wayne Morse ), though ap-

proving much of the report, said ln a gen-
eral dissent that he does not think the
report "gives due emphasis to the rights
and jurisdictions of Federal Sovereignty."
He objectedalso, along with anotherDemo,
crat. Rep John Dlngell (Mich ), ln nu-

merous Individual dissentsto some of the
proposed reductions or eliminations of
Federal functions.

Like other successivestudiesof the Feder-

al-state relationship ln recent years, the

Still Jumping
GRAND JUcb. CB-S-teve S.

Malsam, 26, was a "paratrooper in the
Korean War and he's stiU jumping. He
says there are only three men ln the
country who go up ln baUoons and para-
chute to earth a.s an entertainment stunt.
He is one of them. '

He's a welder in cold weather but gets
a leave ot absencefrom his job to .do his
jumping in the summer. Although he gets
UP to $300 for eachleap, he says the real
reason he does it is because it is fun.
.Expenses, are high. His balloons cost $800
to replaceand parachutescost $100 apiece.

He does stunts on a trapeze as the hot-a- ir

filled ballopn rises, then lets go and
falls free for 800 feet beforeopening his
'chute. That'free faU takes about 28 sec-
onds, he says. He carries a little bag of

-- flour-to make a traU-in-th- e air.-1--

Cfrcumstantial
OWENSBORO, Ky. tB-Po-Uc'e U. Owen

Bradley had proof that the absentowner
of a parked carbad sluggedthe meter. He
waited for the owner to return, then gave
him a citation.

The proof? The meter's coin box didn't
have a cent nothing but four slugs.

Santangelassumedihe task of raising
the money as quicwjr poMiote.

Among other, a wealthy Jewish friend..i rvtn TaaaeAharbaneLa distant vo

lition to Dr. Fox, also had a hand in the
j fn funds far Columbus.

A quadrant for the expedition Was fur-..i-.k

hw nahhl Jacob Ibn Tlbboa.NaniL.
cal calculations were made possible by
the Use 01 jacoD outu, untu uy nao-bi-s

Nunex and Vedhho.
t.. .iitinn h mint which Cfilutnhtta

usedwerelargely thework of Jews,among
whom Aoranam ,m uu ua auu ju.
hudah were tne mos prominent. ,

i.iMmii1 iahliM were needed, fan
and they were compUed, to a large extent
by Jews,one 01 wnom was yvuranam za--

cuto.
t n, TiW,h nroola nolnt with nr!d f

the significantevent,they havespotlighted
the fact, too, tna: a numoer 01 mote wno
madethe trip with Columbus were of Jew.
Ish origin, among them a subordinateof
fleer, the ship's surgeon and the inter-
preter of the expedition.

Luis de Torres, the Interpreter, was, by
the way, the first white man to discover
the use of tobacco and the first Jew to
setUe ln Cuba.

More than a few modem authorities
reason that Columbus was of Jewish de-

scent.
TOMMY HART

For

has had that opportunity. Marlon Brando,
Monty Cllft, Robert Wagner. John Derek.
Rock Hudson. Jeff Chandler. They've all
had at least one big one.

"Now at last I have the deal that is
beyond my wUdest dreams. I have the
greatest dbctfer ln the worlds I have
a terrific Script. And I'm with two great
performers. Who can ask for anything
more?"

He has also hsd the opportunity to test
his value in the movie market. Hecht-Lancast- er

Is shelling out $150,000 for his
services ln "Trapeze."

"And a Mercedes-Benz,- " he added
proudly. "Wow! what a deal!"

Tony was being consideredby MGM for
the Rocky Grazlano story. "SomebodyUp
There' Likes Me," but the deal cooled be-

cause he Is doing a fight picture now.
However, he may be picked to play "Ben
Hur."

Things are looking rosy. aU right He
spent part of his lunch hour picking out
fabrics for three new suits to take to
Europe, one a Jazty "race track number."
He has also acquired a press agent for
the first time.

"I thought I'd better have one for Tra-peze,- '"

he reasoned, "since this gal Lol-

lobriglda can knock a war off the front
pages."

Knowing Tony, his friends will wager
that he'U not come ln second ln the pub-

licity parade
BOB THOMAS

On The

replaced

HAVEN,

Eisenhower commission's report comes
to the conclusion that the states have
failed to fulfill their responsibilities. So,
once again, the problem Is thrown back to
the states and the confining of Federal
expansion Is presentedas a matter which
they must meet by exercising their own
neglected powers. For this they need
more efficient, more effective and more
representativegovernment.

The commission offers some suggestions,
among them, the reapportionmentof legis-
lative districts to reduce the present pre-
ponderantinfluence of rural areasln prac-
tically aU state legislatures to the detri-
ment of the cities. Many cities, conse-
quently, have come to by-pa- the state
and deal directly with tiie Federal gov-

ernment to meet needs of various sorts.
That tendency the commission finds un-
healthy. Its report thus sums up the es-

sential problem--

The maintenanceof a wealthy Federal
system has two Aspects.The statesmust be
alert to the legitimate needsof their cit-
izens, lest more and more of the business
of government fall upon the national gov-

ernment. At the same time, the national
governmentmust refrain from taking over
activities that the states and their sub-
divisions are performing with reasonable
competence, lest the vitality of state and
local institutions be undermined."

In the report we find traced once again
bow the depression struck in the late 1920's,
It became necessaryeventually for the
Federal government to move in to pro-
vide relief of hungry and destitute mil-
lions of citizens as the state could not
carry the financial burden. This assump-
tion of Federal responsibility was approv
ed by the Commission, which says If an-

other such depression should strike, the
same course would have to be followetl

, again. Likewise it endorsessuch cushions
and protectionsfor the individual embod-
ied ln various measuresof the Roosevelt
Administration, Including unemployment
Insurance and old-ag- e pensions.'

The tendency for the Federal govern-
ment to take over funcUons formerly ex-
ercisedby the stateswent too far in that
era, however, in the commission's Judg-
ment, partly due to the refusal or inability
of the states, themselves,to do things for
their own people because of a lack of
financial resources.

Though ihe commission shirked an obli-
gation to the public by falling to expose
some "State rights" raiding operations,
about which it could have contributed de-
tailed infornuuon,.they-wer- not overlook-
ed by Sen. Morse. He singledout the

viewpoint at work which, he
said, "would have the Federal government
relinquish more and more of its so-
vereignrights andduties In the field of in-
terstate commerce,natural resources,mo-
nopoly control,' taxaUon,. civil rights and
yes, In almost every field in which the en-

forcementof FederalJurisdiction1 essen-
tial to.promotlngand protecting the gener-
al welfare pf the people of the nstlon aa
whole."
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t's 4 n Desre
Jarma Lewis, MGM contract player you'll be feeing often on the
screen In the future, recommend the low but ure way of taking
off weight "You'll have to decide that you want to be thin more
than you want to eat," saysJarma.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

For Effective Dieting
You Must WantTo Lose

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Jarma Lewis

has developed so quickly as an ac

tressthat MGM has seen fit to give

her the leads In three of their new
pictures The first of these to be
releasedwas The Marauders"

Although Jarma halls from Ala-

bama there Isn't a trace of a South-

ern accent about her
"s I became Intel csted In dra-

matics. I knew I had to loe It " she
told me as we drove out to the
Veterans Hospital In Long Beach
"I'm clad that I did, too. because
I think correct speech is an Im-

portant part of being attractive "
Jarma confessed that there was
period in her life when she un-

derestimatedthe importanceof ap-

pearance.
"I was working so hard at trying

to be a good actressthat I forgot to
look Into the mirror. I paid no at-

tention to my weight and I began
to get Iicay. I wore the wrong

1 I 3 Pi' i 111

lln If r
I'm

wJP&lwM 7 . J7 S

JuniorCharmer
Really a cliarmcr with a wide,

princess-tu-t skirt, soft darU at
bust lending an Empire walsted
effect, cool sleevelessbodice, back-zippe- d

for wonderful fit.
No. 2383 Is cut In junior sires

7, 0, 11, 13, 15, 17. Sire 13: 414 yds.
35-l-

Ucnd-3- 5 ccntr In colir (no stampsr
please) for Pattern, with .Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Site.
Address PATTKRN BUREAU,
lllg Spring Herald, llox 42, Old
Chelsea Station, Now York 11. N.Y,

For first class mall Include an
ektra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD UIus-Mratl-

IN COLOR scare? of de-

lightfully wcarablo fashions' for every sire and occasion, Sew
thesepraclfcal pattern designs for
tho seasonahead.Orderyour copy
now. Price Just 25 centi,

clothes and I was carelessabout
my manicure.It took me a while to
realize that I wasn't getting many

Jobs. No one seemedto doubt my
ability but they didn't hire me.

"When I came to Hollywood, my
agent took one look at me and im-

mediatelyordered me to lose twen-t- y

pounds. I bought a book called
'How to ncduce and Stay Reduced'
and it changedmy whole life. I not
only reducedsuccessfully but learn-

ed all about food and how to stay
healthy. While I was reducing I
felt better than ever before and I
decided that I would stick with
those eating habits permanently.

"It meant giving up some of my

favorite dishes fried chicken, hot
breads,hominy grits, etc. I put my-

self on a diet,
allowing myself an extra 500 calor

ies over the weekend. It wasn't dif-

ficult becauseI never felt hungry.
This method takes off weight

slowly and allows a chemical
changeto take place In the body
which will curb your desire for the
rich foods jou used to crave.

"I took no pills or appetite kill
crs and I have never gained over
two or three pounds since then. But
even this book isn't going to help
unlessjou have a genuinedissatis-
faction with your figure. The diffi
cult decision Is that jou WANT TO
BE THIN more than ou WANT TO
EAT. When you have reachedthis
point, the rest is fairly simple,"
Jarma concluded.

DIET NEWS
Jarmaoffers some good advice

on diet And If you've been look-
ing for a good diet, you'll prob-
ably like the one Included In
Lydla Lane's new "Your Loveli-
ness I. Q" booklet. The diet Is
one used by ShcreeNorth and
it really works. Included in the
booklet are sections on all phases
of beauty. You can get the wholo
package of beauty Information
when jou order your owu copy.
And you cando It by sendingonly
ten cents (10c) AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of the Big Spring Herald,

BolchesOf Lamesa
On Trip To Canada

LAMESA Afler-- a wedding trip
to Yellowstone National Park and
Vancouver. British Columbia. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Bolch will be at
homo In Lamesa,

Mrs. Bolch Is the former Mrs.
Noreuti Jones, daughter of Mr.
Cynthia Weaver, Jtoute B. The
bridegroom is the aon of the late
Mr, and Mn. J, A. Bolch of a,

The informal ceremonywas per-
formed at the First Baptist Church
mrxnnaCf hv Ihn llrv Mtln IX

Arbucklo Thursday morning,
The bndo wore a black linen

dresstrimmed in while with white
accessoriesand carnations.

For traveling sh wom a nw
linen dress with pink and navy
accessories.

Before her marriage, Mr. Bolch
was emnloverl at Lamesa General
Hospital oi receptionist.

MC uoicn is cngageain arming
nd ranching lu tola county,

Plant Seed,Bulbs To

Have Fall Flowers
By ANNE LeFEVER

July Is the month In which an-

other planting of gladioli should
be made for fall blooming. Give
them enough plant food and plen-
ty of waterfor a good start

Zinnias, planted early thismonth,
will c6me Into flower In a surpris-
ingly short time if they are prop
erly fed andwatered.The seedlings
should never be allowed to wilt
Summer-flowerin-g marigolds may
also be planted now.

Later in July is a good time for
sowlntr perennial seeds, since the
small plants will develop rapidly
beforecold weather andwill bloom
earlier next year. Fall sown peren-
nials do much belter than those
planted in the spring,as theydo not
have to go through the heat of the
summer. Some of tho more easily
grown perennialsaredlanthus,alys-su-

galllardia, hollyhocks, day
Illy, delphinium and cornflowers.

If winter blooms are desired on
geranlums.they should not be al-

lowed to flower this summer. As
small shoots appear,cut them back
to aboutfour Inches to form bushy
plants. Cuttings of geraniums and
begonias may be made now for
winter pot plants.

Examine any fruit trees to deter-
mine whether or not the leaves
are turning yellow. This Is an In-

dication that It Is in need of a well-balanc-ed

plant food. This shouldbe
worked Into the soil thoroughly and
then watered.

Three Are Stressed
Training Dogs

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Patience,per

sistenceand praise are the three
P'sperscribed byPhyllis Wright In
the training .of dogs whether for
war fronts or as peace-tim- e pets,

Miss Wright. 28. slenderand at--

Reunion,Planned
Ten Years Ago, Is
Held Here Today

High noon on the Fourth of July,
IMS! That Is the time a "docu
ment" was written by tea girls who
had just been graduatedfrom the
local high school. They very sol
cmnly signed the paper, which
stated that they would all have
lunch together"at high noon, July
4, 1955.

According to one of them, that
seemedsuch a long way off that
she couldn't realize thatthe meet
ing would ever take place. With
the exception of three members.
however, the group met at the Set--
tls Hotel for luncheon today.

Planshave been made for a bar-
becue this evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. 1511 B
Wood. This will honorhusbands and
children of the group.

Attending the luncheon wereMrs.
Taylor, Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr.,Mrs.
Wesley Dcats of Dallas, Dorothy
Satterwhlteof. Midland, Mrs. Willie
Murchlson of 'Menard, Mrs. Don
Henry of Snyder and Mrs. Jimmy
Shaffer of Bryan. Those unable to
attend are He!on Blount of New
York City. Nina Curry of Califor-
nia, and'Mrs. GeorgeCross of Wax--
ahachle.
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Party 'Coronets'
By CAROL CURTIS

Young, gay, glittering are these
two easily crocheted life "coro-
nets" to use as bridesmaidshats
or to top a
frock. Upper half-ha- t Is made of
white ribbon, whte gimp and

bows; lower hat Is of stiff
gold braid lavishly trimmed with
colored pearls.
i Send 25 cenU for PATTERN No.
102. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229 Madison Square Station, New
York 1 . N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-

chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only za cents.

STTr?'! KT'TT'n

.oiV

Flower beds should be carefully
cleaned to remove wild grasses
andweedsthat are taking the food
and moisture. Loosen the soil a
bit and apply a mulch of straw,
leaf mold, peat moss or etherma.
terlal which will help keep the
ground damp.

Chrysanthemumsneed more at-

tention this month, too. They are
hungryjrianl and they also like a
lot of water. Liquid manure should
be applied aboutevery ten days or
two weekswith an ample supply of
water. All through the month of
July.the tops must bepinchedback
If stronger bushier plants-- art to
be the result.

Rose bushesmustbewatchedfor
black spotSulphur Is the remedy
for this, It may be used on ever-
greensthat show signs of red spi-

der attacksandon hardy phlox and
hollyhocks suffering from rust If
evergreenshave been attacked by
bagworms, arsenateof lead should
get rid of them. Use two table
spoonsto a.gallon of water to make
a spray.

AI' vegetableand fruit peelings,
grass clippings and vegetable tops
should be addedto the compostpile
or bin. Material from this pit will
be very valuable In the garden or
flower beds,and it will help to loos
en the tight sou. Mix It Into the
beds thoroughly, being careful not
to disturb the root systemsof the
plants and shrubbery growing
there.

P's
In All

dlnlng-and-danci-

tractive, trained hundredsof dogs
'or the Korean War front Now she
not only teachespooches, but the
people who own them, canine con-
duct In her private boarding and
training kennel for the dogs In
Washington'sVIP's here.

Among her charges wak the
DobermanJlnscher belonging to
Sen. Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin
and his wife. Jean.

Snooper, the Arkansas rabbit
hound of Sen. Fulbright ),

a boarder, came to be known as
the speaker, becausehe was so
vociferous.

Other boarders Include, Coo Coo,
the Belgian Schlpperkeof socialite
Mrs. Robert WoodsBliss; Pfassnor,
Sen. Symington's (D-M- daschund
Vallente, a German Shepherdbe-
longing to a Peruvian diplomat; a
pair of Tibetan temple dogs, and
a wiryvuiiu aaiuujcu, "tftt"1
used In Russia as sledge dogs).

Sometimes there are so many
canine boarders in the kennel,
which has a capacity of 40, that
the overflow winds up in the guest
room of the charming house Miss
Wright shares with kennel

Maria Kahn, a former Army
nurse and writer, and her own
seven dogs. The Wright collection
includes all varieties from Minx to
Inky, toy poodles, to Target and
Tim. two German Shepherds.

The Washington-bor-n Miss Wright
gave basic training to German
Shepherds at the Army's holding
post Station Cameron In Virginia,
before they were shipped to Camp
Carson, Colo., for further training
as guardor patrol dogs.

"If Ph.D.'s were given for dog
psychology, Phyllis Wright would
be among the top ellgibles." Miss
Kahn told me. "She has what the
Germans call fluldum, or animal
sense. She obedience-train-s dogs
to be more acceptable,

A dog enjoys knowing
what is expected of him and the
things for which he will be punish
ed."

Ones Miss Wriaht got a call
from a well-know- n woman psycholo--
pUL Her creat Pyrenees Uog re
fused to come out of a closet after
his mistress,one hot summer day.
clipped him. leaving a mane and
a tall to look like a lion's.

"We suggestedthe psycnoiogm
put him on a couch and talk to

him." Miss Kahn laughed, "but
We took him and helped him to
get over bis. embarrassmentcom
plex."

W PnbtiMt?

ipmtte
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bug killer! Lljht the wick
VAPORETTE doesthtl

trick! PenetrateseverA
part of the room! Kills!
exposedroachea,files
ants,mosquitoes, silver' .
fish! VAPORETTE Is W
convenient . so fastt
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HOT DOGS "Mm
TIME

GOfttfyC8flAfiOTOO)V,'
PRICES

EFFECTIVE

TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY

Bo-Pe-ep '

NAPKINS 80 Ct. Box

0RAHGE-AD- E

FLOUR

SOAP POWDER

C0EFEE
TAMATACf

KOOL-AI- D

Lb.

- PRODUCE -
LEMONS

POTATOES
White
10 Lb. ..

BACON
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46 Oz. Can

Is unconditionally
If not satisfied,your money will
be refunded and you
will receive any other brand of
flour without cost.

10 .

.

-

OR

79
nEArUEC Hna 1RrCAvflLa) In Heavy Syrup, No. 214 Can ..... J

Magic

Bag

No. 303 Can
Assorted
Flavors ......

15

S9

Hl.zIHbb- -

24

FOOD CLUB
guaranteed.

cheerfully

Lb. Bag

Sliced

FAB, Giant Box

Texas

BREAKFAST CUP

DRIP REGULAR

LB. CAN

J

ScotK Facial
Count . . .

Richard
.

- TASTY MEATS -
Smoked
Squares

49' St
Baby Beef, Lb.

59

79
.

6 Pkgs. I
- DRUGS -
TISSUE

;

200 Box .

RINSE

Hudnut
$1.75 Size

CHEESE tTT. LIVER

T-B0-
NE STEAK

.SBsBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBsKa

.:..:

11

CREME

Sliced
Lb.

--'

10tf

$1.00

29
39

59
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Really COVERS The Big Spring Area!
Going Daily Into Nearly 2,000 Homes

Served By 6 Special Motor Routes!
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Shadedlines show routes that cover 574 miles

very dayto give in the Big Springarea
'Today's News Today" right to their door!

ROUTES Miles Sunday
Stanton
Lenorah
(Rural Delivery)
Lamesa
Ackcrly

IAMESA

ffi pms Ml
HU

readers

Daily

Vealmoor 124 617 647
Luther Vincent
Oil Fields 116 208 219
SandSprings
Coehoma
Westbroak
ColoradoCity 85 493 526
Knott, Fairview
State Hospital 98 209 214
Garden City
Lee's Store . 96 193 198
Forsan, Oil Fields 55 172 177

(In To To Homes)

van'.

ill1

ij lire ry
1 -- "jT M

F0SA

TS&" Rosxctrv

574 1892 1981

City 6,000

ACKERLY

J

GU&SCOCK

iSL GARDfM CITV

News While It's News

PopI In the Big Spring area ar raealving batter
news sarvlc than avar bafera nawt on tha day
It's nawt no "pra-dafa- " aditloni through 6 spa
clal motor routes maintained by Tha Harald. In

the small communities, In the ell campt, en the
farms, they're finding In The Herald a newspaper

that publishes news ef Interest te them. West
Texasoil, West Texasfarming and ranching, Wast

Texas sports, Wast-- Texas wen-en'- s activities, West
Texas happenings. Theft tha reason more and
more people en theseroutes and In this area are
saying "Leave us The Herald."

Sells Like

ft' nim " 1 tv
if

PAYOFF
ADVERTISERS

This dally delivery, right to area homes, Is "money In
the bank" fer the merchantwho uses Herald advertis-
ing. No other medium, ef eny kind, anywhere, can
reach the same people who ere looking for batter
values, who want a gaod place te shop, and who turn
to The Herald for their shopping guide. This Is real
benefit te Big Spring merchantswho have a salessfery
tp tell te the people In this erea. The rural dally de-

livery Is, ef course, In addition te the 50 city route
carrier whe put the Herald every day, right at the
door ef nearly 6,000 Big Spring homes.

THE IHi. SPRING HERALD
"Nothing Newspapers''

THE TO
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Experts Keep Eye
On Etna Volcano

CANTANIA. Sicily oleno

experts kept restive Mt. Etna un
der close watcn today, wondertnf
whether It will spout a new and
damaging eruption.

Sicilians and tourists on this
crowded island's easternshorehad
a Fourth of July display of na-

ture's fireworks during the night.
From 40 miles away, witnesses

could see flames jetting 300 feet
into the air f ro m the volcano's
northeast crater. Dull explosions
echoed from Cantanlato Taormlna.
A patch of fire could be seenburn-
ing on the mountainside itself.

Dense clouds of' smoke pouring
from the crater hampered study
by vulcanologlsts.

They said there appearedto be
no Immediatecausefor alarm that
Etna would go on another of Its
rampages, however.

The old volcano, Europe's tall-
est, erupts as often, as once a year.

Its worst eruption took place In
1693, when lava and poisonous gas
killed 60,000 to 100,000 persons.

The latest signs of activity began
three days ago. The rumbling in
creased Saturday nightand Etna
began shooting fire, whltehot rock
and molten lava Into the air.

THP Seeking

More Officers
The Texas Highway Patrol has

beenauthorizedby the Texaslegis
lature to employ 200 additionalpa
trolmen to be selectedand trained
during the next two years.

Applicants, which areto be select
ed andtrained upon a competitive
basis exclusively, must be between
the agesof 21 and 35. They must
have a high School diploma or an
equivalent certificate, be In sound
physical condition and have good
character.

Men InterestedIn a law enforce-
ment career are to write W. J. El-

liott. Chief, Texas Highway Patrol.
Austin, Texas, for an application
or contact Captain E. L. Posey, In
Lubbock. Applications will be ac-

ceptedthrough July25, 1955, Posey
said.

Those who meet rigid physical,
mental and character requlrments
and are selectedwill receive two
and a half months schooling in Aus-
tin at $275 per month. Upon com-
pletion of training, salary will be
$306 for six months probation serv-
ice. Patrolmen will receive $315
per month and $10 per month for
each five years or service.

In addition, all Texas Highway
Patrolmen will be furnished urn-

forms and equipment They may
retire after 20 years of service un-

der the State Employe Retirement
Kvstem and will also accumulate
social security benefits during Pa
trol service.Two weeks vacation is
Krsnted each year as well as sick
leave when needed.

Far-Aw- ay Places
Come In On TV

You didn't need a tall antenna
to bring In television programs to
Big Spring Sunday afternoon. In
fact, some sets were bringing in

stations as far away as California.
It. O. Caruthers, 1405 Stadium,

said he Was getting clear reception
from two stations In Los Angeles,
and one station each in SantaBar-
bara, Tucson, Phoentx, and Salt
Lake City. Channel 4 appeared to
be the most popular with most of
the activity being on it Reception
was excellent, Carothers said, ex-

cept when one of the faraway sta-
tion would crowd another one off.

The Midland and Lubbock sta-
tions could not be arousedat all,
the Big Springer said. He first be-

gan to notice the reception about
1 p.m. It continued throughout the
afternoon.

Carotherssaid he has only has a
ten-fo- antennaon his set.
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CRMWD Fills

Big Reservoirs
filling of the two gal

lon reservoirs for Big Spring and
Snyder has been started by the
Colorado River Munlcpal Water
District.

E. V. Spence, general manager
of the CRMWD, laid that the
two earthen structure would be
brought to capacity bystages.The
plain is to fill partially, lower and
Inspect, and then fill and lower In
overlappingstagesuntil the

gallon stage la reached. Jf
there should be any flaws In the
membrane-line-d storageunits, they
would likely be detected. Abreak
occurred In the one Just north of
Big Spring about a month ago as
it was being filled originally.

Spence, after a backyard vaca-
tion to rest after a short hospital
stay, returned to his office Friday.
Saturdayhe accompaniedBceman
Fisher, vice president of Texas
Electric Service, on an Inspection
trip to Lake J. B. Thomas.

6 Mishaps Occur,
But No One Hurt

Six minor automobile accidents
were reported to police here Sun-
day. Officers said they apparent-
ly were without Injury.

Darel Lee Hlghley. Sterling City
Route, and Lloyd C. Stamper,Fort
Worth, were driver Involved In an
accidentIn the 1900 block of Gregg
Street about5:44 p.m.

At 4:37 p.m. an accident In the
900 block of East Third Involved
driver of a car which struck the
Ian,.and Curtis Lee Allen, 1507 W.
5th. J. W. Parnell, 204 W. 18th, re-

ported that his parked car was
struck at Fifth and Gregg. Police
saidWalter Robinson, Lamesa,was
driver of the other vehicle.

A. L. Segrest,208 W. 17th. was
drive of a car which struck the
curb in the 600 block of West 17th
during pre-daw-n hoursSunday. Po-

lice reported that a tire blow-ou- t

resulted.
Another car was abandoned at

Northwest9th and Aylford after It
was driven Into a sign and wreck-

ed. Dollee records show. The mls--
hsp occurredabout4 a.m. Sunday,

Hope Dims For

Missing Fliers
TOKYO W The U.S. Navy and

Air Force today virtually aban
doned nope of finding two Marine
fliers whose Jet plane vanished
over the Pacific near Tokyo eight
days ago.

The Navy said It Is dissolving
Its search force and 'tie
Air Force said that from now on
search planes will check only
mountainpeaks.Islands and coast
lines for signs of wreckage.

Dozens of planesand ships have
searchedsome 85.000 squaremiles
of water In a vain hunt for the
fliers' emergencyrafts. The search
extendedas far as 300 miles east
of the Japanesecoast.

The lost men are Capt H. P.
Montague. 26, Jackson, Miss., and
Lt. David W. Bell, 21, Wayzata,
Minn.

One fellow Marine aviator and
probably anotherhave died in the
search.

HousesFlooded
TOKYO IB Heavy rain lashed

Hokkaido. Japan'snorthern main
island last night and today, leav
ing four personsdesd, two miss-
ing and five injured. More than
3,000 houses were flooded.
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PrizewinnersIn the July FFA show held Saturdayat Colorado City were, left to right, Wayman Thur-ms- n,

btit calf; Lyndill Carpenter,showmanship; and Mickey Cooper, best-groom- calf. The Future
Farmersof America hold monthly shows at Colorado City, accordingto agriculture teacher Bob Pott
The shows add Interest to agriculture and give boys experienceIn competition.Another show Is slstsd
August 6.

Union Condemns
Anti-Re- d Group

NEW YORK (AT The New York
local of the AFL American Fed
eratlon of Television & Radio Art
ists says lt has voted nearly 2--1 to
condemn tactics of
Aware. Inc.

The union announced yesterday
Its membershad voted 9S2 to 514
In a mail referendum to support
a resolution attacking Aware.

Aware Is a private organization
set up two years ago to fight what
lt calls "the Communist conspira
cy In entertainment-communications-."

The union specifically con-

demned Aware for "Interfering In
the Internal affairs of our union"
by attacking an independentslate
of csndldatcs in a recent-- union
election: The resolution also de-

plored "the circulation or promul-
gation of smear tracts or lists in
general."

The candidates opposed by
Aware In two "news bulletins"
were defeated. Aware had listed
them as having "what are Con-

sidered significant public records
In connection with Communist-fron- t

organizations."
In its resolution the union com

plained that thesecandidatesbad
been "publicly and scandalously
attacked ... by the now familiar
smear methods of inference and
Innuendo from alleged 'public rec-
ords.'"

The resolution was first adopt-
ed at a union meeting last May
by a vote of 197 to 149. Supporters
of Aware said that the number vot-

ing at that time was too small to
be significant and askedfor a full
membershipreferendum.

The union, which has 4,500 vot
ing members, saidit considered
the return this time or 1,496 Dai
lots a heavy response.

The condcmnatlonTesolutlonwas
criticized by Godfrey P. Schmidt,
president of Aware and a mem-
ber Of the law faculty of Fordham
University. He said the action was
"meaningless and hurts AFTRA
more than lt hurts us."

Several of Aware's leaders are
also members of AFTRA. which
represent most of the radio and
television performers In New York
City.

Schmidtcommentedthat the con-

demnationwas not based on "any
real or alleged Inaccuracy" In
Aware's report on the cabdidates
for union ofifce.

Rain Threat
For Picnics

Br Tbt Auoclattd Prtii
Clouds rolled Into Texas from

the Gulf this Fourth of July and
threatenedto wet down a few pic-

nics.
No wldcjprcad rain was In store,

though. And temperatures gener-
ally were expected to ontlnuc
warm.

Spotty rain fell during the night.
Houston received .76 Inch, Lufkln
.62, Beaumont .13 and Dalhart
.00.

The Weather Bureau forecast
scattered afternoonand evening
thundershowersacross the. state's
east half, wlde.y scattered after
noon ahd evening thunderstorms
In the western half.

All-St- ar Teams
Are Selected
CHICAGO, UWTlie starting Ameri-
can and National League lineups
for the 22nd All-St- ar Game In Mil-

waukee, July 12, were announced
tonight,

Here are the starting lineups;
National League IB Ted Klus-zews-

Cincinnati 2B Al
Schoendlenst.""SC Louis'; 3B 74
Mathews, Milwaukee; SS Ernie
Banks, Chicago; LF Del Kn-ni- l,

Philadelphia; CF Duke Snl-de- r,

Brooklyn; RF Don Mueller,
New York; C Roy Cainpanella,
Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE lb
Mickey Vernon, Washington; 2B
Nellie Fox, Chicago; SB-J-im Fin-Iga- n,

Kansas City; SS Harvey
Kucnn. Detroit ; LF Ted s,

Boston; CF . Mickey Man-
tle, New York; RF Al Kallne,
Detroit: C Yogi Befra. New
York,

Champion Calves

STUDY SLATED

SchoolDiscipline
BreakdownEyed

CHICAGO UT A two-pa-rt study yesterdaysaid the commissionhas
of the breakdown of discipline In
tie nation's classrooms Is about
to be undertaken by the National
Education Assn.'s "trouble-shooter- ."

.

It was promptedby a' recent sur-
vey of 3,400 "typical" teachersby
the National Commis
sion for the Defense of Democ
racy through education,the inves-
tigative branch of the NEA.

The survey revealed rowdyism
Is second In magnitude only to
the related problems of teachers'
salaries and overcrowded class-
rooms.

Richard B. Kennan of Washing-
ton, D.C., commission secretary.

NewLakeRoad

Being Cleared
Initial work In clearing land for

a direct road from the Snyder
highway to the Lake JaB. Thomas
dam has beenstarted.

Bulldozers started removing
Drusti during the weekend on the
1,300-fo- stretch in Mitchell Coun-
ty. When cleared, this two and a
half-mil-e stretch Is to be fenced
by Scurry and Mitchell counties.
With theexceptionof ChesterJones
on the south end. all .property
owners donated right-of-wa- y for
the project.

When graded, the road Is due to
handle most of the traffic which
has been moving over an unim
proved ranch road three mileseast
of Vincent.

Representativesfrom various
towns In this area have expressed
the hope that ultimately the sec-
tion will be surfaced all the way
through to Intersectulth FM 2055,
which is being paved to the north-
east end of the dam.

Lightning Bolt Kills
Mother, 3 Children
On Holiday Picnic

COLUMBUS., Ohio W--A bolt of
lightning ran down a tall oak and
killed a young mother and her
three children who were on a holi-
day picnic north of here yester-
day.

Only surviving member of the
family today Is Quldo
Rossettl, of Columbus. Rossettland
his wlfo Eda, also 27, and children
had taken refuge beneath a quilt
under the tree when a thunder-
storm struck.

Dead with Mrs. Rossettl were
daughters Julia, 15 months, and
Debbie, 4, and son John. 6.

Witnesses among several hun-
dred personsat the picnic grounds
said the bolt produced a blinding
white flash that seemedto engulf
the whole area. They said thevic-

tims were hurled as far as 50 feet
from the tree,

Roisettl escaped with flash
burns on his legs. Also suffering
se.vere shock, he Is in fair condi-
tion at .University Hospital, Colum-
bus,

Mrs. Rossettl' clothing was torn
from her body and her hair and
skin charred. The blast stripped
bark from the tree for several
feet.

Meredith Ashcrolt. 40, Frazeys-burg-,'

who was about 50 feet from
the "treecollapsed-wlu-V emotional
shock when he saw the others In-

jured 'by the bolt. He was taken
to University Hospital.

MIG Damaged
TAIPEr. Formosa UI Four

Chinese Nationalist ThundeVJeU
were-- attacked by four Communist
MIGs north of Matsu Island, some
100 miles north of Formosa, to-

day andone Mia was heavily dam-
aged. Nationalist Air Force head-
quarters announced

obtainedthe approvalof the NEA's
board of directors to make the
study. It will include:

1. An intensive survey of 10,000
teachers to determine the causes
and extent of classroomrowdyism,
and what can be done about It.

2. A series of four to six re-
gional conferences In which a
psychiatrist, an educator nd a
social worker will augment the
survey with firsthand knowledge.

Kennan said the recent general
survey revealed: reports of disci-
plinary breakdownhave increased
tremendously In the past three
years: small towns and rural com-
munities are having their share
of unruly students as well as the
big cities; and, teachers feelthe
cause of rowdyism in the class-
room Is the same as the cause
of Juvenile delinquency.

Kennan said many teachers re
ported "increased pupil restless
ncss, general deterioration ofdis
cipline, difficulties In maintaining
the upper band In the classroom
and a lack of community serv
ices such as recreational facili
ties for young people."

The 93rd annual meeting of the
National Education Assn. opened
yesterday and will continue
through Thursday.Some5,000 del-
egates from branchesof the

organization are at-
tending.

JUNGLE
(Continued from Page 1)

courts. Justice Kaplan answers
that thusly:

"Give me an Institution to put
them in and then I will get tough
with our Juvenile delinquents.Un-
til then we can't do a thing with
them. If we had adequate facili-
ties, we would not have this panic
today. The time has come when
we must reach out and rehabili-
tate a kid."

Right now 15 male and female
police specialists arc at work in
the 1.65 square miles that consti-
tutes the Morrlsanla police pre-
cinct In the Bronx. They are try-
ing to put down causesand cures
for Juvenile delinquency among
the precinct's 166,000 residents.
Says Police CommissionerAdams:

The air In this city Is heavy
with generalities concerningdelin-
quency,but we have found It well
nigh Impossible to discover data
which might serve to help us de-

velop intelligent and effective pro-
cedures."

There are those who advocate
punishing parents for the sins of
their children. To that Justice Kap-
lan says;

"Parents are responsible for
their children but whether you can
blame them Is another matter. I
am against punishing parents. If
you blame them you might as well
go back and punish the parents'
parents,"

Gov. Averell Harriman suggests
increasing the size of probation
staffs that work with young' of-

fenders. He also advocates study
on a local level of the possibility
of a curfew tor teen-ager- s.

De Sapio SeesNo
Nomination Shoo-i-n

WASHINGTON De
Ssplo, close political ally of Gov,
Averell Harriman of New York.
says he doesn't believe the 1956
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion, ll "JaJhe bag lor .anybody"

In an NBC-T- Interview. De
Sapio yesterday listed both Harri-
man and Adlal Stevenson as
among the possible candidates,

De Sapio, New York secretary
of state and a Democratic national
committeeman, w o u d n't ssy
whether hes prefer Harriman. But
he expressedconfidence the New
York delegationwould support tne
state's governor,

In New York, Seq, Murray (D- -
Mont) forecast On arriving from
Europe that Stevensonwll again
get the npmlnatloa and will win
the election.

Nation Bom

179 YearsAgo
PHILADELPHIA (AV- -A MW a,

with unprecedented regard
(or tfce dignity and rights of Hs
clttcent, wm born here IT years
ago today,

The Declarationof Independence
agreed to then by the 13 original
states provided the bask Meal
that were adopted 15 years later
in the BUI of Sights of the Con-

stitution:
"That all men arecreatedequal,

that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain Inalienable
right, that among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness."

The declaration agreed to In In
dependence Hall was commem-
orated there today in traditional
ceremonies attendedby thousands
from throughout the nation and
Visitors from free countriesof the
world.

In addition to speechesandpray-
er exhorting continued freedom,
there were tour through the his-

toric hall Itself and the official
opening of the first section of In-

dependenceMall.
Sen. Alben Barkley (D-K- y) was

the principal speaker.
A messagewas sent from Presi

dent Elsenhower,
Prime Minister U Nu of Burma

yesterday visited the historic hall
where the United States was born
and, speakingat the Liberty Bell,
said:

"The Ideas and Ideal of the
American Revolution have a tre
mendous emotional Importance to
all men who struggle for liberty."

The ideas, he said, "were more
exoloslve in their capacity to
change Jthe world than B25s or
even the atomic-- bomb."

RitesSetToday
For R. A. White

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 3 p.m. todar at the River
Chapel for RaymondA. White Sr.,

retired farmerwho died
at hi home here Saturday eve-
ning.

Rev. Maple Avery, East Fourth
Street. Baptist pastor, was to of-

ficiate, assisted by Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, West Side. Bapttlst- min-
ister. Interment was to be In the
City Cemeteryunder direction of
the River Funeral Home.

JULY 4th
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

the city. Last year a number of
people gathered on Scenic Moun-
tain for the occasion andhad a
bird's eye view.

The beauty pageant, at which
Miss Big Spring and Miss Howard
County will be Chosen for 1955, Is
to start at 7:30 p.m. with a brief
concert by the Webb AFB band.
The American Legion Color Guard
then will post the colorsand then
13 Juniorhostesses billed t

year' beauties will be present-
ed.

The beauty revue, with 33 young
ladles seekingthe Miss Big Spring
title and 13 In the race for Miss
Howard County honors, will fol
low. Judging is expected to move
rapidly, as the show progresses.In
order that fireworks can be started
by 9 p.m. or shortly after.

Preliminary Judgingwas complet-
ed Sunday in Midland and Air
Force Judge tonight are to add
their data to the preliminary re-

sults for quick verdicts. Several
prizes will be presented to the
winners and runners-u- p In the con-
tests, sponsored by the Business
and ProfessionalWomen's Club.

A patriotic editorial, to be read
by Robert Morehead,will end the
beauty revue and set the stagefor
the fireworks display. The editorial
will be read'with all lights turned
out, and with a spotlight playing on
the Stars and Stripe.

It will be a big night for peace
officers, as well as for the holiday
crowd. Police,sheriffsofficers and
Highway Patrolmen will team to
direct the traffic of thousandsof
cars flowing to and from the park
during the afternoonand evening.
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CRMWA Itard
Matting Put Off

LAMESA Meeting (fee beer
of director Jer the Camel Jthr--er

Mnnkieet Water AwMmHjr k
been neetpentd le Monday, July
18, It hs been anwsuneed by A. A.
MerrMHb, secretary. MerrMrth
said the nMtnmwunt wMt
lew enginni ante to
fermattea concerning tne
proposed enlargment of the
line from Amarillo in Lul

Lubbock director reoj
Information to explore the neestbfl-It-y

of water ante to Industries
along the pipeline rente and at
Lubbock.

Merridlth ha stated that the
CRMWA apparentolymust seekad
ditional sale el surplus or "dump"
water to assureconstructionof the
project

Expected to be considered at the
next board meeting are plan for
(ending to the voters of 11 cities
involved the possibility of receiving
federal financing for the dam at
Sanford.

Three Fires Sunday
Cause No Damages

Three minor fire were reported
In the Big Spring vicinity Susday,
but firemen laid nothing wa dam-
aged. -

A slush pit at the B&H Oil Well
Servicing Company, fire miles
southeast ofCoahoma,caught fire
shortly afternoon. Trucks were dis-
patched and the fire was brought
under control Without difficulty.

A trash fire wa extinguishedat
105 Scurry about4:35 p.m., and a
grass fire on ScenicMountain was
nut out about9:25 o.ra. last night
Firemen said the grass fire wa
started by fireworks.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Preterits

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nlfhtly, 10:00 P. M.
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KBST (ABC) 1496; KRLD (CBS) 1809;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1409

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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Vacdw Future

Still Uncertain
WA8H1WUTOW

eeexinitcd today on vreeneet fnY
Mnmttof tne stalled sett vaccina-no-n

program.
tTbe government' technical

vseoey eommiftoe net non rs
nerand Saturday to dieenm wts
mennfaetHrers'rsnsiMMn Use

testing and processingstolid
ards into effect in late May.

The PnbUe Health Service sent
tne session would produce ne an
nouncement concerningrelease a

vaccine. meet recent
clearance of vaccine wa an--1
nounced June 8. Stock released
then have for all practical ft-po- se

been exhausted

lollet Danctr Dim
PARIS (A Russian-bor- n ballet

dancer Alexander Vetumlne, 72,
died In Paris last night after n
heart attack.
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Eyeing The Ahead
Bud Plckttt (left) studies the fairway aheadbefore teeingoff In the Fourth of July Golf Tournament
at the Big Spring Country Club and Is given some sage advice,by Jeff Painter (center) and Tommy
Hutto.

JakeMorgan Nears
Fifth Golf Title

Jake Morgan appearedto be vlrtua1ly'Ifir'as Fourth of July golf champion of the Big Spring Country
Club, after one day of play.

firing an even-pa- r 72 Sunday, the veteran took four-strok- e lead In medal-pla-y meet Unlesshe
blows up completely, and no one expectshim to, Jakewill have sackedup his fifth club championshipby
nignuau.

Second In the tournamentare Weldon Bryant, who tied Jake for medal honors Saturday, and J. R.
Farmer, each with 76's.

O. O. Craig and Tommy Hutto were the only other playersin the championship flight to shoot In the
TO's. Each had 79.

Morgan played steady golf throughout his round. He was one over par his first time around the
coursebut got off to fine start with threeon ten and came breezing home.

JamesLee Underwood, due to be

July 4th TourneyScores:
cnAJtPio.vsniF ruonxi
Jaki Moron ...
Wtld on Bryant

R rarmer
O. O. Ctelf
Tommy Hulto
Karl Reynold
Son Powell
Bill Crook Withdrew
JameaUnderwood Withdrew

FIRST rLlGHT
R H. WllTfr
Jack Wallace
C It Rainwater
Bunny Edward
Jaraet Edward!
Bpeedr Nuient
Jack Cook
John Pool
Charlre Sweentr
JrR Walker
Alton Underwood
6am Bum

SECOND FUGHT
Bud Pickett
oaorire Ortmea
lon Burk
A,ery Talkner
Sam McComb
Pel Harraouoa
WarTin Miller
Errtn Daniel
Rajrlord Ule
II Bchwanenbach
Rob Kalcned
Jack Kounta
Matt Harriet-to-

Byron Nelson Fires 69
In British Open Tourney

ST ANDREWS. Scotland in
Irish amateurJoe Carr, England's
Harry Weetman and Scottish pro
Laurie Ayton shot record 67s to-

day to take the lead oer Amer-
ica's Byron Nelson of Roanoke.
Tex . in the first qualifying round
for the British Open golf champi-
onship.

Carr, 1953 British amateurcham-
pion, set a competitive record for
the New Course at St Andrews

Teen-Ag-e Play

OpensTonight
Teen Age Baseball Association

play begins tonight on the
new diamond in North

Big Spring.
A Senior Division game tonight

ends the Elks against the Ameri-
can Business Club Cats at 7 30
o'clock.

The Senior Division plays on Mon-

days and of each week
Junior Division clubs launch play

Tuesday night, with the Ralls test-
ing the ReportersIn the first game
and the KP Tigers tangling with
the Devils ln the second game.

Abilene Powers
Way To Win

By Th AiiocUUd PrMI

The West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League has Its biggest evening of
the year on tap tonight with all
teams playing doubleheaders.

And pace-settin- g l'ampa lippes
It can get couple of pitching
performances to match the one
of Tom Pollelt Sunday ln Its im
portant pair with I'lalnvlew

Pollett came up with an out-

standing hurling show, a three-hitte-r

over Plalnvlew, that Bv
the Oilers an 8--0 decision.

In tho other games, It was Just
about business as usual. Amarlllo

"bear 10 home run-fille- d

marathon. Abilene blasted
Lubbock 18--5 andAlbuquerquenip-
ped 1 Paso' That moved Abilene Just one per-
centage point ahead of Clovls and
Into fifth place, while Albuquerque
stayed three games back of Pam-p- a.

Tho schedule tonight, to addition
to the Pampa-Plalnvle- affair, has
twln-bill- s on between,Albuquerque
at El Paso, Lubbock at Abilene
tuul Oovji at AraarUlo,
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Job

In a the

a

a a
' f

J

a

SO 444 M IT 943 444 44 JS TJ
133 Ml Ml J 643 441 6J5 JS 78
MI 444 SJ5 J7 CM 444 J4 3 76
44 445 646 40 54) 344 636 3 7
4U 373 673 3 611 544 644 40 T6

5J 449 3M 41 U4 Ml 6S5 40 II
43 4163

TIURD FLIGHT
3M0 76 Joe WUllaaioa 3 M

0 7 Ou Barr
0 SO Elmer Tarbox

Ducky Orlme
Kent Morian
TrarU Reed
Jatper Atklni

4 69 Fori Kofer
Jell Painter
Tom South 4 106

4M3 63 Ralph McLauihlln 6347110
. WOMEN'S FLIGHTS

(Caampleaaalp)
Ln lurtlnr 36
Erelm Belew 40
Dorothy Ray Edward 40
Mary Jane Edward 41
Joyca WUllamion 41
Bernlct Jordan 41
Mlntla DtWee 46.

(Flr.t rU(ht)
LIUamaa Moriaa 36
Maudln Katch 37

6 8 Oea Ma Edward 41
cElta Turner 44

3 103 Llbby 8aundn 46

A

asso-
ciation's

Thursdays

18-- 5

CIovls151

with a round of Weet-

man later equalled It with 34-3- 3

67. Aton, veteran Sottish pro now
living in Ipswich, England,
equalled the record for the Old
Course with

Contestants arc required to play
18 holes over each course today
and tomorrow with the 100 low
scorersand ties qualifying for the
tournament proper, which begins
Wednesday.

Nelson shot 36-3- 3 69.
Ed Furgol of St. Louis, had 1.

Jimmy McIIale of Philadelphia,
turned in a fine round.

ST ANDREWS, SCOTLAND (JR

An International field of 273 golf-
er?, including 14 Americans,today
begin a Aase afer the British
Open Championship, the oldestof
the big prizes in golf.

The American contingent,led by
former U.S. Open champions By-

ron Nelson and Ed Furgol. are
far away from the traditional
Independence Day scenes they
know at home.

With a weekend storm just
passed and threats of more rain
and cold to come, the winner will
need all the great Shots of golf,
the weather wisdomof a trawler
skipper, the iron constitution of a
Scottish shepherd, and just to be
on the safe side, a few hot toddles
back at his hotel to ward off
pneumonia.

Qualifying play today and to-

morrow will be over the Old and
New courses, with eachman play-- W

18 holes on each. Then the
100 low scorerswill move forward
Wednesday to the championship
proper over the par-7-2 Old Course
with its 6.833 yards of bunkers,
double greens, traditions and hid-
den sorrows. The New Course, par-
allel to the Old, is rated a stroke
easier.

After rounds Wednesday
and Thursday, the field will be
cut to 50 for the final 36 holes Fri-
day, Then comes the great testing
time with fatigue and the wind
begumlng to take their toll,

Thompson, Wright
Win City Matches

Luke Thompson and Bobby
Wright survived first roundmatch-
es ln the City Golf Tournament at
theMunicipal Links Sunday,

Thompson defeated J, E, Foote,
C-- and Wright 'downed Doug Hill,
5-- 1. One other round of the cham--.
plonshlp flight is scheduledfor

a contenderfor the title, withdrew
after a bad first round. Underwood
skied to an 81. Bill Crook alsowith-

drew after making the title flight.
Mrs. Jake (Lillamae) Morgan

didn't yield tne whole spotlight to
her husband. She led all women
plsyers with a 36, although she is
competing in the first rather than
the title flight.

At that, she had to go all out to
shade a player in her own flight,
Maudfne Kasch, who bad a 37.

In the championship flight, LU
Lurllng took a comfortable lead
with a 38, the only player in the
flight to play In the '30's.--

Evelyn Bclew and Dorothy Ray
Edwardstied for second with 40's.

R. II. Weaver and Jack Wallace
are fighting a close battle in the
first flight.

Weaver registered a 78 to beat
out Wallace by a stroke. Champ
Rainwater and Sunny Edwards
are in contention, each with SO's.

In the secondflight, Bud Pickett
took a long lead over the field
with a 78. In third flight compe-
tition, it appeared to be all Joe
Williamson, who had an 88.'

The final 18 holes of play ln
all men's flights take place today.
The women will confine play to
nine holes.

ShawneeDefeats
PoncaCity Twice

The Shawnee Hawks, striving to
get back into first position in the
Sooner StateLeague,pounded Pon-
ca City 8--7 and 4--2 Sunday to draw
to within one game of front run-
ning Lawlon.

The double loss tumbled the
Cubs pastSeminoleInto last place.

Lawton continued to dominate
the loop by defeating Muskogee
11-- 2. Ardmore beat McAlester 6--3

and Seminole edged Paris 3--1.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Whh Tammy Hart
To see everything that goes en

In baseball, one would have to
have a sort of Insect'seye with
which many things could be stud-le- d

at one time.
The spectator usually trains his

vision on the eternal struggle be-
tween pitcher and batter and
thereby missesmuch ot the drama
that helps make the gamethe won-
drous thing that It is.

The third base coach, for In-
stance, performsa nightly chore
that goes largely unnoticed from
the stands but, nonetheless,is vi-
tally important to his club.

As someoneremarked recently,
he's a sort of quarterback on the
baseball team. He picked up sig-
nals flashed to him by the manag-
er (unless the skipper himself
electsto station himself there) and
relays them to the batter andor
baserunners.

It was Al Simmons, the old
hitter, who re-

marked long ago that coaching at
third base is tho toughest job ln
baseball.

Abuse Is heaped on the third
base coach's head when be gam
bles on sending a runner ahead
and loses but he's given all too lit-

tle credit when things operate
smoothly.

Teams use two coaches,one at
first and tho other at third, but
the one at the far corner does a
much more critical Job.

Anyone of a number of things
the coach might be doing like
tugging his cap or hitching his
trousers might be a signal to
'hit away' or 'take a pitch.' And,
the signal might not mean any-
thing until the coachgivesthe sem-
aphorea third time.

Most of the signs he does give
are to deceive the opposition or
'throw-of- f signs, as they are
known In the trade.An opposing
team which can steal your signs
has the battle more than half won
and can make life miserable for
you.

Considerthis situation: A coach
flashes a steal sign to a man on
first base but it Is picked up by
a dugoutoccupantwho then flash-
es the news to the catcher. The
backstop calls for a pltchout,
steps out to take the throw and
has the runner nailed almost be-

fore he can get started.

The primary chore of the third-bas- e

coach is to handle the base
traffic ln sucha way that it doesn't
get fouled up between the sacksor
get too ambitious. His Judgment
Is almost always final and the
average player who goes against
his wisdom often faces the wrath
of the manager upon his return to
the dugout.

When a runner is at first and
the team needs to get him home,
the coach knows he must take few
er chances than were the runner
at second or third base. Most of
the time. It takes two base hits to
bring a runner around ln such In
stances and the coach must give
the benefit of the doubt to the
throwing arms of the opposition.

If a coach's team goes into the
ninth trailing by a couple of runs.
his willingness to gamblepractical
ly disappears.

Some of the great plays ln base-
ball, where a runner Just beats
a throw to the plate with the win-

ning run, technically should never
have been made becausethe coach,
having considered the possibilities
and the odds againstthe play, had
ruled otherwise.

Next time a batter ln Steer Park
clubs what appearsto be an extra
base bit, watch him look to the
third base coach rather than the
flight of the ball while approaching
second base.The cqachwill be call-
ing the shots.

A runner traveling from first to
second or third can't, of course,
see what's happeningbehind him,
which is the reasonthe third base
coach's judgment is more signifi-
cant.

The runner has to use the coach
at the far corner mi his eyes.

No. 22 For Jim

Job Spins Eight-

As CosdenCops
Marcus Job turned in one of the season's niftiest pitching Jobs hre Sundayafteraeen,setting Odessa

down with eight scatteredhits as Big Spring registered a 6--2 victory.
The triumph, third ln a row for the Bobbles, moved them closerto te War Bird ln the battle far sdrtk

place in Longhorn League standings. The locals are now three gamesremovedfrom sixth place.
Big Spring led from the secondInning on. The provincials plated two runs In that round with the, aid of

a doubleby Tom Costello, his first
Huck Doe and an Infield out.

ODESSA,
MEET AT

Originally committedto play two games this evening, the Big Spring
CosdenCops and Odessa'sEagles Insteadmeet in a single contest
at 3:30 o'clock today at Steer

The double bill was set back until Tuesday nightdue to the com-
petition from suchthings as a beauty contestat the city amphitheatre
and a fireworks display.

Today's engagementwill be nlne-lnnln- g Joust while the two to-

morrow night will be sevenframes.
After tomorrow, the Cops hit the road forAve days, moving first

to Roswell and then to Artesla.
After Tuesday, the Bobbles play only two home games between

July 6 and July 18.
The Big Springers will be afterf

their fourth straight win this after
noon. They trail Odessaonly 2tt
lengths ln tho skirmishing for sixth
place in th,e Longhorn League.

Mike Ralncy or Aga Baca could
get the mound call for the Cops to-

day. Tony York, the Odessa skip-
per, may counterwith Dick Strom-bac- h,

always a toughle for the lo
cals to handle.

The Cops' current streakalso has
them eyeing the fourth and fifth
spots ln the standings.

Fourth place Roswell lost to uitn
place Carlsbad Sunday to tighten
the race for the middle positions.

IN BOTH LEAGUES ,

Old FormulaSays
ChampsDecided

By JACK HAND
Th AtiocUUd Preta

If the old Fourtn of July saying
still holds true. It will be the Dodg-
ers and Yankees In the World
Series at Yankee Stadium Sept.
28.

Brooklyn hardly looked like a
pennant winner over the weekend,
losing three of four to the

Pirates. In fact.
It appeared they were going to
drop their first double-head- er of
the seasonUntil Gil Hodges hit a
three-ru-n homer to pull out the
second game.

It's a sad commentary on the
NaUonal League "race" that the
Pirates have done the bestjob oi
beating the runaway Brooks. They
have won five from tne Dodgers,
tons Iff the league.

Pittsburgh made it three straight
over Brooklyn on Ronnie Kline's
fine relief plchlng in the 7--5 first
game but Hodges' homer and the
combinationof Pitchers Billy Loea,
and Clem Lablne salvaged the
second for the Dodgers 3--1.

Chicago remained 11H games
behind the leaders by splitting a
double with St. Louis. The Cards
grabbed the opener 8--2 on Floyd
Wooldridge's five-bitt- er but Jim
King, Hank Sauer, Ernie Banks
and Dee Fondy bit homers for a
10--5 Cub lctory in the second.

Milwaukee outsluggedCincinnati
7--3 with home run punch by Bobby
Thomson, Eddie Mathews and Del
CrandaU. The New York Giants
nipped Philadelphia 4--3 when re
liefer JacK Meyer unconceaa wua
pitch with the basesloaded la the
seventh.

Althoueh the New York Yankees
bowed to Washington 5--0 on the
fine five-h- it pitching of veteran
Johnny Schmltz, they clung to
their 6H-ga- lead over the runn-

er-up Chicago White Sox, who
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Jim Zapp, big first sicker of the .Rig Spring Cosdtn Cops, Is shrfwn about to be congrWlatd by his
ttammaUsat horns piste after clubbing his 22nd home run of the ssison Sunday t SteerParte, The
blow csme off JerryTucker In the third Inning. Tha Odtst catchsr It Ed Peacock. The umpire Is Jim
Hnry. Big Spring won, 6-- (Photo iy Olenn Cootei)

ot mree hits, a balk, a want to Floyd Martin, a slnle by

will
Park.

a

COPS
3:30

Colts Deadlock
Artesia For 1st

San Angelo's Colts fought off a
determined Midlandrally Sunday
night to advance to a tie with
Artesia for the top spot In the
Longhorn Leaguechase.

But the Important ones come tip
tonight. Midland and San Angelo
are pa again, while Artesia plays
last-pla- Hobbs. Those two meet
ings, as well as the rest of the
gamesln the loops, are scheduled
for twin bills.

bowed to Cleveland 14--9.

Frank Sullivan won Ms 11th as
the Boston Red Sox handedBala
more its 12th straight defeat 7--2

and Vic Power's second home run
of the game in the 14th gave Kan-
sas City a 5--8 decision over De-
troit, the A'a fifth consecutive vic
tory.

Kline, winning on relief for the
secondday in a row, retired the
last 18 Dodger batters ln succes
sion. After a baiting start, the Pi
rates finally tied the score and
forced ahead on a pair of triples
by Roberto Clemente. Frank
Thomas and Gene Freese hit ho
mers for Pittsburgh, Carl Furlllo
for Brooklyn.

A Brooklyn pitcher failed to go
the route for the 12th straight time
when Loes tired in the heat and
gave way for a pinch hitter in
the second game. Lablne finished
up for a combination r.

The Cubs' split was their eighth
ln 12 doubleheaders with Sam
Joneswinning his ninth after bob
bing In and out oi trouble due to
nine walks. Manager Harry Walk
er of the Cards, appearingIn his
first National League game since
1950, came through with a pinch
single and scored a run. In the
opener, the Cards finally topped
the Cubs after losing sevenstraight
to them.

Warren Spahn was touched up
for Ted Kluszewski's 26th homer
and Wally Post's 18th but went the
route for Milwaukee to whip Joe
Nuxhall.

Leo Durocher of the Giants and
Mayo Smith of the Phils engaged
ln a duel of managerial strategy
in the seventh Inning at Philadel-
phia. Leo sent up Sid Gordon to
bat for Hank Thompsonand Smith
had Meyer, a right-hande- r, replace
the left-hand- Ron Mrozlnski
against the right-hande- d pinch hit
ter. When Durocher yanked Gor
don and sent up Dusty Rhodes,
a lefty. Smith ordered Rhodes
passed intentionally. Meyer then
wild-pitch- to upset the master
minding.

Mickey Vernon's three-ru-n ho
mer gave Schmits more than he
neededat Yankee Stadium as the

left-hand- boostedhis
lifetime record against New York
to 5-- The staggering Senators,
who had lost 21 of 24 their last
previous starts, fell on Eddie Lo- -
nat and Ms successors(or u nits.
snapping a five-ga- Yank win
ning string.

Cleveland broke loose with 19
hits, including a homer by Al
Smith, to take the series from
Chicago, two games out ot three.
The Tribe remained ln third place
but moved to within a half same
ot the,Sox. Ray Narleski, who re-
lieved Bob Lemon, drove ln four
runs to help himself grab the de-
cision.

The streakingRedSox, who have
won 22 of their last 27 bad little
trouble subduing Baltimore. Ted
Williams, returning to action for
the first time In nine days, con
tributed one lnlleld single in tour
trios. He had been sidelined by
muscle spasms in his back.

Despite Al Kaiines two nomers
and two singles,KansasCity final-
ly struggled home ln front of De-

troit on Power's second homer.
Lou Sleater, the fifth As pitcher,
was the winner over George Zu?

'verlnk.

BaseballTeams
Work Overtime

By Tfca AuKlU4 Im6
Twenty-on- e gamesmat will save,

them pitying afternoon and night
are on the July 4 baseballschedule
In Texas.

Doubleheadersare scheduledin
three of the five leaguesthatnave
Te.xas .clubs, ,

Hitter
Triumph

tflm Zapp clubbed his22aii9r--
master ef the season with the
basesempty la the third afterTeay
York had hit one out for Odessa
in the top half of the round.

The Eagles had. counted their
first run in" the secondon a walk,
a throwing error and one-bas- er by
Dale Scales.

The going was very close until
the eighth, when the Cops shoved
across three tallies on five hits,
three stolen basesand a sacrifice
fly. -

The Eagles put runners on first
and second beforea man could
be retired ln the ninth but couldn't
get them home.

Jerry Tucxer went all the way
on the mound for Odessa,giving
up tea hits. He was seeking his
eighth win but had to accept his
sixth defeat'

FOUL TlPS-J-ob tried to lay
down a bunt ln the secondInning
but insteadwas struck by apitched
ball.. 4 York was the only Odessan
to collect more thin one hit... He
added a single to his fourth Inning
homer. , .Seven stolen bases oc-
curred during the game, with Jim
Ackers of Odessa and Fllyd Martin
of Big Spring gettlna-- two each. . .
Job spearedTucker's line drive in
the third for an out but, through
force of habit, threw to first base
. . .Clouds drifting under thesun
made It much easier on the out
fielders going after fly balls.
Neither right fielder, Costello of
Big Spring or Lefty Loyko of Odes
sa, made a putoutor got an assist
ODESSA l AB R H ro A
Ttrtin 6a ) w essAektra ef 3 tieSulci lb a 4 0 iLorko rt ) 4. 0 VI o
Tprk 3D 4 X 2 0
narrltt 3b 13 3
Oodwla U . j 4 0 0 3 0
Ptaeock 3 0 14 0
Taektr t . 3 0 0 0 3

Smith .. i a 0 0 0
Tatala ss s IM1Ix fanned for Tucktr la fth.

diu sraifld (ti IB R E rO A
CapstlU 16 .... 0 1 X

nilllnr U 5 0 13 0
Cabauero Jb ... 4 0 110B. Martin 3b 4 0 0 3 4
zaps lb ., a' 4 1 1 13 0
CoaUUa if 3 3 3 0 0
F. Martin ef J at V
Do e ... 3 0 14 1
Job p 3 1 1 3 1

TaUll si it n iiI14,IU Ml 1M MO 3
Bir Birlar Oil MO 0114

acock. Dai. RBI Scale. Tort. Dot
X T. Martin, BOllnci J. Zaso. 3B Coa--
ttu. job. BR Ten, upd. bb Acaera z.
B. Martin. CoaUUa. F. Martin 2. Bcalea.
sr Do. DP Tirrtll to Seal,, CaootUl to
n. Uartm tA Zaun Laft Odclaa T. Blc
Spring 10. BB off Tucker 6. Job J. Bo
or xncKir a. jod nwnar ,.b ...
Uucr Tnckir CT- WP Tackir. HBP
4r Tucker (Job). Balk Tucktr. U Hen

ry nq. i7kd a .vt a-s-wi.

Dallas Boasfs

7-Ga-
me Lead

By Til Auoctattd Prtti
It's July 4 and Dallas leads the

Texas League by seven games.
That ought to Insure a pennantfor
the Eagles, since tradition says
the club leading on July 4 wins
the championship.

It hasn'talways worked out that
way, however, and It doesn't take
a big slip to wipe out a
margin. Dallas, though, appears
well fortified against a protracted
loslne streak. It has two top pitch
ers ln Red Murff and Pete Bum--
side and beatingboth of thoseguys
in a row Just Isn't being done.

Dallas" rested Sunday becauseot
rain at Tulsa but gained ground
anyway. Second place SanAntonio
took an 11--3 licking from Shreve-po- rt

It pushed the Sports Into a
tie with Tulsa and Houston for
third dice.

San Antonio's hitting went sour
andthe Missions could get to Hugh
Blanton and Fred Martin for only
five solid blows. Thus Shreveport
managedto win one gameot three
from San Antonio ln the home
stand. In the seventh the Sports
whipped over five runs and, that
sewed up the Issue.

Houstonheld the pacewith a W
victory over Beaumontwith Hugh
Sooter and Harry Holtsma giving
up only .six hits.

Houston bashedfour runs across
in the first Inning, 'featuring Bob
Boyd's homer. Bob Montag
hit a homer for Beaumont
in the sixth,

Oklahoma City handed relief
pitcher Mel Waters his first loss
by slamming four runs across in
the ninth to beat Fort Worth 7--

The Indians clouted Carroll Berin-g-er

and Waters for 16 bits with
Frank Murray and Gordon Wind-hor- n

hitting doubles ln the
ninth Inning surge.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4ft CO.

Dkil 4-23-11 .
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DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Cwwvwnlanf
(South Stfk 01 SUre)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

02 OREOO ST.

STANDINGS

uuetm
ewlfffsr

J3sP ' ..
111

WllllH If

WH4 frt BVB B'arfvtfVQ
WW AMlo at MMIuiit (1)
Kotwtll tA Cri4arf inArt! at Hobbt 13)

. - AMtRICAN LIAOUI
.. WItt MMlM

cwento ,.i at
CTiT.wma i ji JS
Boaton M m
DitroK ,.M 3 Ml
WaMnton M 44) iBaltimore ... li, ..so SI Mi
Boiten at New York (ii lvia nm

'":'. Jna "" ti. nunr !
and Montan (M).
Brrd rS-- ana Johnion (0-- Ti. fattiaaJ

) and Ktllner ).

Detroit at Clereland (3) cm. Ifoelt
(6-- and Oromtk (6-- r. jfoattemaa
(Wj and Oarela (4-

W"nratton at naiumora lpm. Stoat (3--)
T. Moore (34).

SUNDAY'S KKSDLT
gaiblnclon s. New York 0

It, Cblcato
Boatoa 7, Baltimore 3
SUniat CUT 0 Detroit S (14 tnntfUK).

TUESDAY'S HCHEBULE
CltTtland at Kama City 6 n m.

Only aunt tchtduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Watt PeLBtktett
Brooklyn. S3 m .tot ..
cnleatjo ...41 X .Ml
Milwaukee 40 34 J4I
Cincinnati 1 34 34 4M
New York 36 .o itPhiladelphia, 33 41 .4441 Mtt
St. Loall ..,, 33 40 .44 Mi
PltUbuno sSM.i'1MONBAY'S SCHEBCLK
Brooklyn at Phlladelohl (3) 13:30 m.

Neweombt (134) nd Kcrajavj (W) Ti.
Wehmlcr (5-- and Netray ).

Htw York At Flttabunrti (3) IS o.ra. Hr(74) and Monxant (0-- ..or qui (1--

Ti. TrJtnd (Ml and XJtUtfleM (3-- .
St. Ixralt at linwaoket (3) 3:30 cm. Pp.1 boUky (1-- and Lawrenct (3-- t Tt. Croat

(l--ll and Burdatta ).

Cmctsaatt at CbIcmo (3) l:3e .., 3J2JJI
era ana rownr ij- -
(3-- and aetr (Ml.

SUNDAY'S BBSTJtTS
PKttBnritt u Broottrajw
ST. Loula Cslcaco
UUwanktt 1, ClaclnwaM 3

T0?rtllABISEBlT
Brooklyn at PWiadtMjIt 1 B m.
St. Louie at CUefematt S B.SU

Only same acheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEXAS MCABtrK

Wen Hit ret.BeUad
Dallil 3 ,a
Ban Antonio ,...w o .Kt T

TuUa J M
Rouaton .. J Jg 141

Tort Worth 44 JJJ vJ
OklahomaCity .39 M 14

Beaumont 33 63 JB
SaaSay't Bi.K

Dallai at Tnlaa. poitponed. rain.
Houtton , Beaumont 4
Oklahoma City 7. rort Worth 3
BnrtTtpatt 11. Ban Antonio 3

" WT-N- M LEAGUE
Van lait Ttt. Baafa

Pamtnt ,........Jl JJJ
Albuqueront 3 33 jBl.kwl. . 3T 34 .631

Amarlllo 3J 3 .JW
AbUena ..i.. . JS 3J .wi
CloTla JJ JJ --JJJ levl
Labbock J?n Paao , 43 .4 13 V

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

MONDAY OdeiM bar.
TOKSDAY Odta htra (31.
WEDNESDAY Al ROJWjtt.
THOBSDAY At BoaWtU.
FBIDAY At Attetl..
8ATURDAY At ArtttU.

FertlllstJ Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 15 Hlntrtta

9zSEEt
LIQUID FERTILIZER

Easy to spray throuah tHrdefi
hosa... fast results'.. . eco-

nomical.
Gat. $338 spray big yard.

With automatic Gro-Gu-n JM8
Grantham lr. Imp. C.

LamcsaHwy.

WHY WORRY
aWur Tubolew Tiro Repairs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL

AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
'Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

SPECIAL
25' Truo Valuo

Gardtn Hose $3.79
FREE, tc All trooa

Hofo Notslo

50 Truo Valuo

Gardtn Hoe $5.49
FREE, $1.2? Graoa Srvoo'

75' Truo Valuo

Gordon Hom $7.49
FREE, AH Eraoa Hooo

MatastaV aUatl GrSUttt aVWaat "
SJePSje8JBBBl

AD Hosa QuaraMa! t4 Vawf

BIG SPRING

HARDWAU
HIH l
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WE ARE HURTING

. 1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Ear

No Gimmick

WE MUST SELL NOW
MERCURY Mon-
terey53 sedan. Un

matched overdrive per-

formance. Not a scratch
Inside or out For tho
drive of your life
drive
Mercury $1685

OLDSMOBILE 98''52 sedan.A hand
some green chromatic
body with white top. Spot
less Inside $1285and out. ..

Cy DODGE Sedan. A
3 striking Jet black

finish with white top that
looks and runs Q Q C
like new jJUUJ

HUDSON Club'51 coupe. It's solid
and more car for your
money than $485you'll find

CHEVROLET se'46 dan. ClOC
Good and solid. P

EttlrfflmW

JULY 4th SPECIALS
At Your Authorized

Ford Dealer
C 1 BUICK RoadmasterRiviera Hardtop. 24.000 actual
a miles. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, power windows.

Owned by local doctor. J W Q C
SpeclaL . , P '''

AQ FORD Special Deluxe sedan. (PnC0 Radio and heater.A little Jewel. .. XJ
Crt PONTIAC Chieftain, sedan.Radio, beater,
aw Hydramatlc drive. fcQOC

A good car. YJ"J
KA FORD Custornllne. sedan. Radio, heater,

overdrive. C1QOC
A-- l condlUon. UVj

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 West 4th Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

io and

CADILLAC

AUTOMOBILES

Going To
-

appreciate
and insurance

CO FORD
station wagon.

Leather Interior,
steering, electronic

S $"85
A

3 5 California that
reflects immaculate
Fordomatlc There's

(19QC
this one. 3IOOJ

BUICK A
striking Jet black

finish. It's new
throughout A

K $1295
CO MERCURY

terey sedan.
Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. It looks
like A two-to-ne

?lA03MQ CHEVROLET se--
dan. The

three years. .

ii

503
Dial

time the largest
our history. We fi

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING SPRING 1936"

Our Friends And Customers:

We, the iMcEwen's to Big Spring 20
years ego to enter the Automobile Business.We
are glad made the It has been a good
20 years and have grown a little year in
this fine community the help of many, many
friends and customers.

We have to good and honest values
and will continue that policy. We appreciate the
fine cooperation have had our com-
petitors and the citizens of Big Spring.

We have at the present
finest stock of used cars
vue you come oy look

BUICK

AUTOS TOR

Buy New
Or Used Car Soont

Trade with Hometown (oiks
who taake loans your best
Interest. We your
loiq business.

RuTuiaiiU4uiui

IMSscurrjr

Country

J3

CO FORD Scdaa

drive.

C) Sedan.

truly

Mon--&

beautiful
ClODC

finish.....

nicest
we've $385

i.irt--

Main

and

Payment

SINCE

moved

move.
each

with

tried give

from

SALE

That

drives

them over.

McEwen Motor Co.

and Employees

aHaiHa.B n I

Ml S. CRECp

Al

iu

tS

car

w
In

E

in- -

we
we

we

In

nvnmpp &

DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SAVE TIRES
Wave Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment
We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Corripany

Rreeg put.Tl503

UMI

power
eye.

care.

none like

like

and
new.

seen

BIG

To

OLDSUOBUJC "r Ua

i
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES EERVICX

'51 Commander . $1550
54 Champion .. $1495

'53 Commander Hardtop $1550
52 Champion Hardtop .. $ 795
51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
'50 Jeepstcr 4 S 550
'51 Plymouth' .... S 550
49 Fprd $325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
'48 Ford $ 195
'49 Studebakerli-to- n . . $ 250
'51 StudebakerH-t- .. $ 585

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. New black' finish.

Excellent condition throughout
-$-895

1952 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater. A good
solid car $C95

1947 DODGE Sedan.Good mo-

tor, radio and heater $9500

1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Radio, heater,and other
extras $645

Lone Star Motor
GOO East 3rd Ph.

THERE'S A
USED "ROCKET'
OLDSMOBILE
THAT'S RIGHT.
FOR YOU I

AUTOMOBILES

Chock thai SAPBTY-THSTB- D "Rookol" Spaolah
C O OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Two-ton-e finish.

tailored seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive, power brakes and white sidewall tires. Low
mileage. One owner.

W OLDSMOBILE sedan. Beautiful two-ton- e,
mmm

air conditioning, power steering, radio, heat-
er, tailored covers, sunvlsor and one owner. 29.000
actual miles. Goodyear double eagle nylon white
side all tires. You'll have to see and drive this
one.

50
'47

YOU

UP TO

Spring's Hlgheir

EasiestCredit

W.

AUTOS FOR .SALE Al

USED CARS
1952 Plymouth sedan,
Overdrive, two-ton- a green.Lo
cal one owner car. '
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
Good rubber, good engine.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green-Excelle- nt

condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con-
dition.

A good selection of new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOn SALE. 1MI Bodr tra
tltu. Radio and btater Biandard
shut ltn ottrtriTt six rood ttrt
1150 Bft at Bit Sprint Trallr Par
1PM CADILLAC er , porta coupe
Can b inn al 100" stadium alter
IX) pin

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

Trader Lowest Down

Full Ford

OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Solid black, fully
equipped.Nice and clean. Priced right
OLDSMOBILE 66' sedan. Solid black. A
good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

CAN SAVE

Big

500 4th

Lincoln.

GARAGE

Tour

Ai AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' br

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful bluo grey finish.

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color
green. Priced to sell.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater and white wall
tires. Beautiful blue finish.

1948 CHEVROLET Sport
Coupe Top condition and
good tires.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

"55 rORD Small quttr
Takt op payment Be at Tarbos
Motor or 1509 Scurry

TRAILERS A3

1M0 HAYES II FOOT Doutetraller
IMS Ford pickup Must ba sold by
Jul? tth Hlitiwar (0 Weil, Lone
Star Tradlm Post
151 TnAVELTTE JJ FOOT on bed-
room Excellent condition Humble
Camp. 10 roues soutD San Angelo
Hlghvaj
1M0 MODEL !S FT TraTellte house
trailer for tale Mortem reasonable
100 Norttiea.t 8th Plane

AUTO SERVICE. AS

REBUILT
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

BATTERY SERVICE
504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS -
LODGES

STATED MLETXNO
Staked FU-n- i Lodge No

9S A P and A M trtrj
and ui THursd&ym n.bts 8 00 p o

C R Mrcienny WM
E in Dinit s arc

STATED MEETINO
Bis Sprint Crtptrr No
ITS RAM erery 3rd
Tburtdsy ! 00 pra

R U trrif t ler H P
Erta Dftnle sec

KXIQfTTS or Pyta!i
IICJ LancAiier Toit-cr-i

1 00 pm
Otto Peters Jr. SC7
SJ L Ooui rj C C

IMt . l NEW
1955 FORDS

Wagons, Victorias, Convertibles, Fordors,
Tudors A Complete Selection

WERE LOADED
AND READY

ON THESE

600
SPARKLING BEAUTIES!

ANY DAY
Of The Week - Tuesday and Thursday

Nights Until 9:00 P. M.

WE ARE READY TO TRADE
IF YOU CAN'T GET DEAL HERE

YOU JUST CANT TRADE ANYWHERE

Terms
Payment

Factory Guarantee

Bring Your Wife & TirJe-DriveH- ome

A Brand' New 1955 FORD

W Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer"

BATTERIES

PEDERSON

YOUR

Djal

A I DENNIS THE.MENACI
'dbri y5-E"- v

jZiZZ--r- z r2X
&m--f smrvxk

"- -- - - v -

day' ir surefeelsgood to get in water that
DOESMT HAVE A TVS AROUHD IT!"

TRAILERS A3

LOOK - LOOK
3 BRAND NEW HOUSE TRAILERS

These Must Go!

WHOLESALE PRICE!
13 Down Small Monthly Payments.

B&D TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONCXAVE
Bis Sarins: CommanderT
No 31 KT Monday$P Julr 11. I 00 d m

Walker Bauer. EC
H C Hamilton. Rec

STATED MEETINU V P W Poll
No J01J. lit and 3rd Tuesdaxi.
IDOpm vr W 1111. iOl OoUad.

BIO SPRING Lod( No
1310 Stated meeting tlnl
and talrd Tnurtdax. I 00
p m

R. I Tueknei. W U
J C Douxl See

O STATED MEETINO
B P O Eltl. Lode No
131a. trerr Ind and taST Tuesdaj nlf&t. I 00 p m

OUrer CDIer Jr . EJl.
R. L. Udtn. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS II 00. SHAVES 75
cents QEORUE ELT BARBER
SHOP 115 Runnel

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST BLACK and wmt Imal col-
lie License Tag No 34 Mr W. K
Faulk psone

LOST BLACK blUIold. Clara Hoorer
Dial

LOST GOLD lootbau an: cnaln.
also boy s ring Reward. Pnone

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or trade Owner tearing
town 4 unit lurnlahed apartment
Bringing 1200 month Dial

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

After 6 PM.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ROTOTILLEB Dirt wo. B T
nisrkshear Phone

KNAl'I' SHOES old Djr fl W wind-na-

Dial 41S DaUas Street.
Dig Sprang Texas
II C UePHERSON Pumping Serrlcc

Tanks Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd Dial mgnt.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Boll. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

'51

10 Gregg

k4&k I

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tie Tanks
and wain racks, vacuum equipped
M01 Blum San Anselo Pnone w3
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or wrm Well
Extermlnauni Company for fre In-

spection. Mia Wast Annus D San
Anrelo 5056

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINQ Houies moredany
where T A Welcn. 306 Harding
Box 13CJ Dial

PA1NTING-PAPERIN-O Oil
FOR YOUR painting papering and
textontng call an experiencedcrafts-
man Prion

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
CaU D U. Millar. 310 DUI I'Qone
4 5413

RADIO-T- SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where In town B Murray. 301 North.
vest 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El
WANTED CAB drtters 40 per cent
commission City Cab Co

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Uuar-antec-d

ssiarj CaU or apply
Nabors Permanent Was Shop. 1701
Oregg.
HAVE IMMEDIATE opening lor two
registered nurses Either RN or LVN
Contact administration Howard Coun-
ty Hospital foundation Telephone

WANTED WOMAN cook ralth Car.
Coahoma Teias Phone . Coahoma

$415
$665
$435
$685

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
'IZA PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan. ClOOC3 Radio, heater, light green color. . .. P IA7y
IAQ DODGE Coronet Sedan. 5385y Heater, good tires, gray color. p

Cl "PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc 5I Radio, beater, solid throughout W

'50

'50
'51
'54

'48

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.
Heater, dark green color.

CHEVROLET FleeUIne Sedan.
Radio, heater, blue color.

DODGE Meadowbroolc Sedan.
Heater, good tires, clean.

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Radio, heater, fluid drive.

PLYMOUTH Plara, deluxe trim
Radio, beater two-lon- e CI Ql
blue and gray r &

NASH Ambassador Sedan, tfinrRadio and heater,black color. .?
eOGMC Uton'rickup. 650x16 tires," (atiCIC

side tire mount, trailer hUch. TOHO

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
Dial

H5LP WANTED, Mat glHELP VVANTEP. Mat gt

SALESMEN!
JOIN THE

HOTTEST SALES ORGANIZATION
IN THE COUNTRY!

I C you know how to sell and arc Interested In earning upr into FIVE figure bracket you may quality for a choice
sales position In one of the Southwcst'sleading Ford
dealerships.

WE are expanding our
sell the most popular

AC train you to sell the Trigger Torque
tho automobile Industry with us.

CY PCPICKfOC In automobile selling not necessary.KvrcvCIVfC selling in olher field desirable.

Apply To Sales Manager

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
"Your Friendly Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 V. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E?

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED LADY to work A M
perlenc not Decenary, zooo Boutn
ur
WANTED EXPERIENCED tiuntaln
(trl Apply ElUotf e Druf,
1K07 Oreu

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at nom in par time. Ears
diploma Standard texts Our grad
uate bar entered oyer 500 dUiertnl
colleges and unlreritues Engineeri-
ng, arcnltectur. contracung and
building Also many other courses
For InformaUon write Americas'
school, o C Todd 3401 Z9tn Street.
Lubbock. Teias

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO OIRL Cosmsucs. Consulta-
tion free Extra supplies Skin trou-ble- s

sowed. 601 NorUjweit i:to. Dial

LUZIERS riNE cosmetics DU1 a.7316
100 East 17th Odensa Morrtl

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP ctvildrn Ampi space
aDd expert attention Monday urougn
Saturday 50) Runnels Dlsi

MRS SCOTT keeps cnudria. Dial
3 3393

MRS HUB BELL'S NURSERY Open
aionaay uxrougn Saturday nunaay
auer o to p m 700 Nolan

WANT TO keep babies for working
mothers Reference furnished Dial
4 1550

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO W ANTED 1150 doien.
eierythlng Included Paon or

IRONINO WANTED II so dosen.
Phone 4 3770

1UONINO DONE at 1704 Main In
rear Shirts, pants. IS cents Phone
Id Douglass

SEWING HS

EXPERT SEWINO of ctuldren a and
ladles' dothea Also drsperles. 310
Mobile
u UPTON HOLES, belt and button
Mrs Perry Pettnoa. Ml West 7ih
Dial 3 3552

BATES

Disciplined Cottons
Solids Si Prints

$1.19
While It Lasts

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PLUMBINO FIXTURES hot wler
heaters, bsth tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty or galvan-
ised and black pip and fitting fnr
pipe E 1 Tat. I muss West Ulgh-wa-

to

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft...
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir ....
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugatediron

8.95Strongbarn . .

Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ...

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jambs 2.50

t

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave if Lameia Hwy.
Ph. 6114-232- 0 Ph."

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

IIEU1STEREO IlOXt'K pp I a
I'hons bloi I Vnoa UM
or al lall Kail nta antr f 19

NEW SHIPMENT ol Ilia. Bsrai
new latiiiu Plants and supplits
Lois' Aquarium IMT Laocaslsr

TOR SALE; Hal trrlr and rUtr.d lor Coin puspiii, CaU Sir
Msnt McUsnltl. . -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

lis CU, trr, aoifiaator Ktlriiarator
and tUsy Bplndllsr. Bom sry food
condlUon. fbont IMJ-- Lta--

DEEP rilEKZB load IrMssr. I0
pound rspscilx. A-- l condition. Onijr
$100. 1101 Tucson Ilosd
UOTPOINT lM. ilruraior
and tltctrK stos. KM o K. aula--
maUc wasntr And 4rr, mapU din- -.. oiaoca. ciud csair. usriiu.usi taki wd jiajrAcoU. pnon

sales force to peak efficiency .to
cars and trucks in America.

Ford. Vou learn

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5 D0WN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargains galore
waiting lor jou.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS

FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQCE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S4.H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$01 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our inner-sprin- mattresses.

Only $29 95 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

S3 95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE Sc MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial'

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SetUes Hotel

"SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre pouer
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck alr
conditioners.

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
WNERSPRINGS

DIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
COMPANY

BELIEVES IN VALUE

Value Is our motto. Wc have
the best selection 6f bedroom,
thing room, dining room, and
dlnetlo suites and the lowest
prices In West Texas.
Almost anything In unfinished

(furniture
xou Know somclhtngT Vpu. can
buy 4 room furniture from mil
down at tho used furhlturo
(tore for only

$400
at 504 West 3rd.

uiksffi
Dhl4-82f- t

115 East 2nd 501 West 3rdT. &. Sou. IttU
Jebossa,ApATtmani utr M I Dial PU1

i



H M

GRIN AND BEAR IT.

.esssssBittw

i"' rtn.,i.tt

The Senator's oM ttochtr jatt remembersMm (he dots idiot ftr
don't ttoliu fee's functioning nationalbout now; ."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome junk

but we also get lot ot very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLJS
503LamesaHighway Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter (or
only $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50
New fan type cooler . . $35.00
with pump andfloat .. $47.50
Still have several used fan
and blower coolers in stock.
Very reasonable,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mate Dtal

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
your car heats.New and

used radiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial

kMHBSM
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm 'Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

L
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17 TV. Exctlltnt .... $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Bait $75
21a HP Flrcitona outboard
motor $25
Utsd, electrlc-Jin- i

J5-V-
P

Compltta stock of ladlts'
and gtnts' watch bands.
From $1.95 MP

Complat supply nullats,
powdsr. prlrQars,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
ftckla.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

f41 Teat karltetl laeeateaieaee
IM Mala Stree

" Y .aTT ' v . . ' fir ,4 r rv w ,r i Jjrf, -.- . $4

oi . . .
on a .

a

If

...

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 t. Frigldalrc refrigerator.

Scaledunit Very
clean $99.91

1 7-- Kelvinator refrigerator.
Scaledunit S10&95

1 7-- Leonard refrigera-
tor $10955

1 9-- ft Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition ., $139.95

1 8-- ft Frlgldaire refrigera
tor $139.95

1 t. Servel refrigerator late
model with across the top
freezer $100.00

1 Norge refrigerator. It

K

freezes $39.95
1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera-

tor $49.95
Used washing machines, all
makes and models from

$1955 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- 7 Main Dial

FRIOIDAntE BELF-Seme-e box. 10
foot. Same ae new For sale or trade.
Bartaln. Sea at Vemon'a Pacxaxe
Store. (03 Orfft.

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left
Wo might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

New Chrome Dinette
$19.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop,

2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
5 PieceDinette $19.95

9x12 Wool Rug $25.00

Maytag Washer $1955

2 Piece Sectional, makes twin
beds $3955

Single Dresser $20.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

IfSuffofa

907

,.sht)
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

NOT IN BUSINESS
For our health,but yours. Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a

To cook economically with the
greatest ease, don t overlook
the NORGE range.Gasor elec-
tric.

Want refrigerated storage?
You'll find It in the new super
quality of the NORGE

If you are not familiar with
COS COLUMBIA television.
corco In and seethem at oncel

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

300 Gregg Dial

NOW IN STOCK
Antlquo Clocks, China,

and'Washstandj" "

CARTER'S FUJCNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 442JB

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Mtisic Co.

lTMGreM

PIANOS Kl
A Lb or TUB tin prsstlfs namss in
punoit Btslnwar. CBIcurWi. Story
and Cltrt, ETtrttt Ctblt-- I o n.
Wtmpln't ol ffut Tex. ciUMlibed
1(31 MM. Omar mtman, reprsssnta-tl-n.

11T Eul 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL nVB nodela ot to Hammond
oraan. Music Most Olortous Vote.
Liberal termi. Tree leuoni. Wtmple'a
ol Wett Texas. Mn. Omar Pitman,
reprisentaur. 117 Eait 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
Used1955 25 H.P.
TTri 1955
Boat 14 Ft Utility

KS

Used 1955 10 H.P.
New 1955 25 ILP.

Starter

D4el-M- M

Johnson
Arkansas Traveler

Johnson
Johnson

Electric

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK'
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motor Oood con-
dition, priced rltht, Jim Fertuion.
Authorlied Mercury Dealer. Dial

Wett Highway SO.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE. One Forney welder. C.
A. Williams, 1000 East 16th. Fnona

Fon BALE; Oood new and used radl-to-r
(or all car and trucn and oil

Held equipment, satlatacuon tuaran--
teea. ieuruo7 naaiaiorwmtwut v

Eat, Thirty
NEW AND need recorde; 31 cent at
the RecordShop, 311 wain.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

NICE COOL bedroom lor men. Oar--
ate. Ill Edwaraa uouiCTaro.raaum

BEDROOM wltn tltcben pmuee.es.--

Couple or lady 403 rare wreck
D M Falrcblid Pnone
AIR CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Wltnln one bioca town. Plenty park
tnt space Arailable July 1st. 411

Runnels. Pbone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate paramt space. Near Ds line
and eale 1MI Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17 'J biocc norm oi atttt-wa-

SO. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one blOCE ot
town. Pbone 411 Runnels.
NICE COOL front bedroom. Suitable
lor 3 people. Close in. CaU after
t p m. and Sundays. Pbone
M4 Scurry.

BEDROOM FOR men. snower batn.
Close In. S10 Runnels Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bus Una. 1104
Scurry. Phone4073

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service.$8.75 week.

PRIVATE QARAOE bedroom and
batb. Oarage lr desired. (33 montb.
311 Princeton. Pbone

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOMS. Home-cooke-d

meals Day or mint tuncbes.
20 week. 311 Norm Scurry. Pbone

ROOM AND board. NIC. clean rooms
(11 Runnels Pbone ,

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utilities paid. SM montb. Soutb aide.
1910 Scurry. Phone -- 3U.
LAROE 4 ROOM and bath partly
furnished apartment. 1000 Main. SM
montb. BUI paid-- Dial Mill or 1000
Main.
3 LAROE ROOM furnUbed base-
ment apartment. SIS month. No bills
paid. Pbone 4477 or 413 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. t0 month. AU but paid.

Pbone Elln Jooes,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
See Vinson at Wagon Wheel.

3 ROOM APARTMENT and 3 roont
house. Alto, modem trailer space by
day. eet or montb. Call --!!.
4 ROOM FURNISHZD downstairs
apartment. Clean and new. Private
oatn ana entrance
BUls paid UOi Bcurry Pbone 442(1
SUITABLE lor 3 or 3 people. Well
lurnisnea airconaiuonea, t rooms
and bath. Utilities paid. 100 West
em.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Pbone M0 L a

FURNISHED 4 ROOM and batb gar-ac-e

apartment. Oarage Couple only
Pbone 1704 Johnson.
FURNISUED APARTMENT 3 rooms
and batb. BUla paid. Waiting distance
downtown. 101 Wett Stb. Pbone
or
LAROE 3 HOOUj turnitbed apartment
close In Reasonablerent. 1007 Main,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate batb and entrance
Upstairs Dlsl
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at SOlfe
Wett (lb. Furnished. 3 rooms ana
bath. Water furnished. Modem. Pbone

or
3 LAROE ROOMS and bain,

Water furnished. Apartment
D. See ltd? In Apartment B, 303

Benton Pbone or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway (0, neai
Webb Air Force Base. Has desir-
able apartment. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-
able rale Csle on premises.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, AU bills
paid. (13 M per weet. Dial
3 -- KOOM FURNISUED apartment
Prlrate batb. BUls paid. E. 1. Tate
Plumbing supplies, i Mills on Wett
Highway SO.

NICELY FURNWIIr-- U apariment
Prlrate baths Utlliues paid. Conrrn-Un- t

for woralni girl and couplea
304 Johnson,
a AND 3 ROOM apartments. Up-
stairs. Adulu only (is tai 3rd.
3 ROOM 3UHN1SUEO apartment Up-

stairs Rent reduced. AU bill paid
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED aptrtutnl.
Prleale bath. Prifldatra, Close to.
Bills paid. (OS Mala. Dial
S ROOM APARTMENTS. 0 month
Bedroom with prlrate batb, (S
weak. Bill pal4? DUle Couru.
Phone
I ROOM AlKONDmONLU apart-raaa-

( weea Adulter (13 Ka Jig
NEW MODKHN. furnished dunlei,
(H. BUla B0 paid pply Walgreen
prut.
3 ROOM ruRNUHED apartment-100-

Nolan, Pbone
VACANT. fUHNlSlla-- apatimenu,
1(00 Mala. J, W, SUrod. Pbone 1 IM
or
FURNUHED DUPLEX 3 room and
bath. (M raonth Two uuutiea paid
Near alrbase Pbone Mm
ErriciKdcy r'UiiNiaiitu iiv , 1
ntnt. AlrvtondiltMisd, prima njllran. All km.' iVsl, aoa u..t ltii.1l
rtujo 4(0. I d

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
WANTED! DESIRABLE COupl fair
fAr fniwf.m 3 nAm rnrnl.lirf amps.
merit. Ample closets. M month. Ap
ply in uouaa.
NICELY FURNISHED frf apart
ment lor coupie. uioie in. very

Dial
NEWLY DECORATED, clean, 3 room
furnished tarst apartment. Cloie In.
701 Oollao. Apply Mi Johneon.
LAROE: 3 ROOK famished apartment
with bit-- walk-l- a, cloieu. BUI Bald.

none kw.
UNFURNISHED lAPTS. L4
SMALL 3 ROOM duplex apartment,
nnltabl for couple). 110 month. 1033ft
Nolan, racers Man' Store. Fnone
M701.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, do.
eti. Near schools.Centralised beatlns
Prlte reduced! (M. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED Hon Vita
bath. Call M1M. lis Frailer.

' FOR RENT
3 room completely furnished
house consistingof living room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath.All
bills paid. $65 month.

Phone 4-90- 81

Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

206 Northwest4th

for appointment

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoot.
ed. (M. Vaug hn' Village. Wett Uif b.
way.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Call
at 1601 Main. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED bous. Vacant
July tut. Bull paid. See (at
Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse.New-
ly decorated. Johnson.CaU
or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house withgarage. On busline. Be after 4 run.
1404 SetUet.
EXTRA NICE all modern house.Two
walk-i- n closeu. 301 West Stb. Apply
301 Lancaster
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED newly re-
modeled house. Phone or 41(
Dallas.

MODERN UNFUItmSIIED 4 room
bouse. 103 Morris Amine, Airport
Addition. Apply (09 East 17th.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

8TORA0E ROOM. Approximately
15x30 in brick building. (33 par montb.
SM East 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

PAY YOURSELF

THE RENT
Business building 50 front
on Highway 80 west Available
now. Price $5,750.00. $750.00
down payment balance $100.00
per month.

J. B. PICKLE
Res.

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

foot

Off.

SELL EQUITY In 3 bedroom borne.
Corner lot. 1T McEwcn. Phone
FOR SALE by owner tearing lows.
3 new bouseson one lot. 4 rooms and
3 rooms. North side. Dial
4 ROOM STUCCO house. 8 equi-
ty. of school (03 atb.
FOR SALE. Largo bouse to be mov-
ed from 400 Ooliad.

4 '00
4 'JO
4.M
s.ro
CI
C3S

:
rca
t:M
s:M
(;
CM

10 oo
10:10
10:30
13.00

tv.

KM ID
Mtrscls of

Partr
Cusadtr Rabbit
3 dun Plajbousa
Nsv
TV Wssthsrmao
Bammr Btanlard
Mtlodr Parana
Hactst Sua4ut Cotlu Archar
JusUc
Elhll d Albtri
Ttxas nassUn

tw And Sports

Lata snow
OCT

NABOR'S

L3

LS

1304

1109

Ml

MS

mall
block West

Dial

RIAL ISTATE
HOUSES POft SALE

M

DM

ALDZMON lUSAIi
STATX XXCHANGI

Voa Kowie Folk1
ITM acwry

PHI sn or VNM
aUma Aldaraea frwt Maleup

ComnaraUrelThew J bedroombom
S full bams, large llting room, duct
in Anacnea art.l,oeoT

Vary anaeloua a room boma on
targe lot. Lots M built-i- Air- -
eondiuoned. uouoie. garage, nenwu
nntt. (14,000.

Bargain In S room bom. Cnou
location. Fenced back yard, garage.
17000.

Loreiy 1 bedroom home on pared
comer lot. Very nice yard and
shrubbery. Oarage. (13.M0.

Small apartment bout. 10 rooms,
I baths. Butlnet building, a cabin
oa back. 411,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large Iota. (11,(00 ,
Pretty nearly saw 2 bedroom.Oarag.
Only 4.M. -- - '(ft room prewar. Pared. Oarag.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
(1,000 down. (!0 monta.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty, IS.2M.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 500 GreggSt
(3000 for this ertr 'good a room
home to be mored, Cn be (ten at
40S Runnel. Call far key.
See this extra nice bom at 1311
Sycamore. Oood O. L, loan.
Oood s room bom close to East
Ward BcbooL SM0.
Duplex and garag apartment-- eloet
In. AU for SOSOO.

FOR SALE

Several 8 room duplexes.For
sale or trade. Well located.
6 largo rooms, 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer,composition roof,
fenced backyard, walks, sprin-
kler' system,corner lot, wall
furnace,landscaped,eastfront
Carnort and caraee combined.
Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
back yard, carport. Small GI
equity.
8 room and bath. NorthNolan,
$3500. $1000 down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. lies.

1407 Gregg

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44301

3 bedroom.3 baths. ParkbllL
3 bedrooms, dining room. Beautiful
location.
3 bedroom. 3 batb. den, and doa-
ble garage.
Practically sew 3 bedroom bom.
Carpeted and tenced. Washington
Plact.
Larga 3 bedroom, double garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior college.
New room bnck borne, south part
of town.
OX equity In 3 bedroom home.
tSOxMl ft. lot, business corner.
Lars house to be mored. 3 batb.
SmaU down payment.
3 bedroom, nib Place. (10.500.

3 LAROE ROOMS and batn. Extra
lot. Floor heater. North Nolan. Pbone

after a.

FOR BALB by owner. 3 bedroom
houseon corner lot. Back yard fenced
wltn tile. Across street from achool.
Pbon 44344 or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very pretty duplex, a room and 3
baths. SJ90O.
New and pretty a bedroom boat.East front comer. Real buy. ItoOO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nlc closet. Only (LOGO dawn.
14 montb. Total. ST.O0O.

BY

WARD
Most complete) stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beninat SI 19.95
AftTBarts Including picturetube ouarantaadfor ona vaar.
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation

WARP
221 Wtst 3rd Dial

llous

Wtatbsrran

BUR

Mmm

XCBD
4:00 WtsUm AdrsDtur
(:6o Chart! CnasaCiasdj.
COO IT
CIS Naws

Wsalhtr
C3S Sport
CJO aiuslcal Yarl.Us

Bsmlt RaQ
1:00 Looa
t:M Corlls Archsr

star ehawcasa
CM Robsrt

asranadsrs
Haw or tb Hear
Westhsr
aooru

1:N Tb ralsoai

4:oo
C30
4:43
S:00

(:30
Ct

00
coo

'43
T:00
1:30

C30
icoo
lo:is
lo :M
41:00

ESTATE
POttSALf Mt

ROWLAND
Cloeed on Sunday

lwT Weet
SM aw

M

New brfck MM ft. Door epae. ibedroom, 1ft HI baths, but den,
carpeted throughout. Luxurious kltch.
en. ttuncy room, central oeaiaaf,
garaf and carport. Fates, fenced
r.ro.
New 3' bedroom, a beta, carpeted,
beautiful kitchen. Oarag. Caolc lo-
cation: Immediate possession.
Edwards HeKhteatS bedroom, den.
1430 IItbc room, patio, fenced yard.
Requires reasonable down payment.
New 3 bedroom,colored bath futures,
111 kitchen. Oarage Corner lot en
Boulerard. U,0.
two ft. space, Carpeted Ibroatnout,
Loreiy kitchen, sic yard, trie.snruos, to is. ioi, pareo. oveoo.
OI beuee, 3 bedroom, )M0 dews.
PossessionJuly 1st.

H. SQUYRES
Mt .Done la Dial
3 bedroom furnished. (050. (U00
aais, siaiaoce e sniniui.
Oood residenceIbt on Main. STM.
s lot, a room bouse on pttement.
Apartment house. Sell rurnlturtj
leas building.
T room duplex. t7W. (1000 down.
3 good lot on Main. Pared.
3 room, batb. Corner. 1K0.

INVKTMENTS
lflea new 9 bedroom near Collac.
Extra Urge closet. SUM down. Ml
montb. Pottesalon bow.
3 bedroom. Oood location. (4,000.
s room and balb. North. SUM dawsv
TOUL (3.7(0.
J room batn. Only 11.000.

1305 Gregg Dial
TOR SALE

1 bedroom home, large lot on C
oar noaa.cms to ramusscnoos.
Price. SM.SOO.
3 bedroom.3 bath.Rugs add drape.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhlU. (13.500.
Another ParkbUl buy. 3 bedroom

fenced back rard. Patio and
ntnpond. 410,M0. Just (3090 will han-
dle.
3 bedroom clot to Junior College.
(1300 tb deal.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office: Retu 44113
FIVE ROOUB and batn. Choice larg
corner lot, east front. Flinty parxrng
spec In rear. Fenced front yard.
Nice lawn and flower. Kir, perry,
31M Bcurry. '
2 acres,new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on

For sale or will tradq
duplex In town.

3 room epartment
lor rent.
160 acres,all in cultivation. 20
milesof town.
Duplex close la. Good income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, largo warehouse,3
room Altogether.

RUBE S. filARTIN
Dial or

FOR BALE: Larg botu with two
3 room ana batb apartment, also 3
room house batb in rear. In-
come (iu month. WU1 take small
bouse, late model car. or both aa
part payment. U0t Scurry. Dtal

or

Television Directory

service.

Channel 2; Chatwal 111 Channel

tl Information Is furnished bv the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

C.J0

Muil
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Haspllalltr

C30

C4(
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('00
UocKotaarr

C30
10:00
1C1
tails
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Wtstsre Morlsa
B-- tjlanch
Barlal Ctaama
Adrtstura Trail
Criuadsr Rabbit
World Hsapt, wiallwr
BBnutllan
Bum at AUa
Paul Paa.
Thos WtuunsT OlrU
3Ui And Alttrt
SurnmsrTtuatra
Alplnt Plarbous

Squad
Nw Spu. vraauisr
Joltsatronrbov
VTritUIna; Wot touts
aixn Oft

nTafMaaatsSSaafftlfnnrajsrs strrvvt rsrs ey

Camnlats laataJUtau
aaaVaUataaaaaaa SaaW ftafAaSSSskaaat

tarvV em Tin earvnea(t)m
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comer
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furnished

dwelling.
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Ce.
MS RunrtaU Mttt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES Pen SALE

M

EQUITY IN 1 bedroom bom. 430
Wettorer Road. Will consider lata
model automobile) a $n payment.
rnom

FOR SALS
3 Bedroom on Cayior DrlT. M,BM
down. (M montn. M,M.
Nle 1 Bedroom, 3 beans, larg Brief
room. Duct Air. JSaet 1Mb.

ttatrng wanted , t
A. L. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
IMS Sycamore Pbon

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, kitchen,
dining and utility combination,
large rooms, blosa to schools,
bus, paved. North front NO
GX or FJLA. Owner will fi-

nance if buyer qualifies.
Phono

SALE, LEASH or trad. 4 room
modern bout with business front
room, ltx2( attached. 4 miles out on
East Highway M. Mi Cedar. Call
4404S, Abilene, Texas.

Nova DeanRhoads
"Tb flora ot Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive:. nom. 14M

m .-- !. .i...t, .M(, M,anMteOU, S liUi. ..,auw. --

any doors. China bullt-t- in dining
room, sa we owj. u,v.ub .m.v.
Utility room, l.300.

rvimer Lot! New Su.--
soo. . .

NIC Bricxi carpeted, ee.evu.
ParkhlU: 3 baths,

Drape. (13.500.

MTtnr room UxlS. Alrondiuoned.
Larg den, 3 bedrooms, 1 batn.
nrick Anartment House! Net S300

montb.
Acrns from Colleg!

waix-l- n eloaat. tTlnrdmtarll
Ccvrpeico .nil acubvu T.

Nice 4 room house. North
aide. Well located. $3500. S600

cash. . ..
Few more town lots oa Norm
Runnels. $350. $25 down. $15

month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
oa. asM B. ra

seas wxers

FARMS & RANCHES

RANCHES
Hew Mexico ranches. 7,000

acres deeded. 3,000 leased.
SheeD nroof fences,real good
houseand other improvements.
Priced $24.00 per acre. rd

down payment, in upiian
country.
5500 acres in Northern New
Mexico. $20.00 per acre. d

down payment.
342 acre real good stockfarm.
Well located in CentralTexas
on pavement. Well watered.
Will sell or trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

ROOT BEER STAND
1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80on 3rdand4th
Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

BsawSSsfk

WHERE TO TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Prompt

JU1UB

Nsws.

HacSst

TV
Mjaajl

SLAUGHTER'S

TELEVISION LOG

NOW OPEN
WEBERS

Hamburgers

Dlat

aaffwalaaaaal

BUY NEW

RCA Victor
Crosley

Stenley
Hardwire

etafsVnBmeaaama

YOUR

Emerson
Everything You Want

In. A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SM Johnson Oial

ArvinTV
Fer the finest fn TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Raa

Service At

WHITE'S
The Homo Of
Greater Values

203 Scurry Dial 4771

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

1-7- TV

$169.95

.model irrn
Compute ServiceOn Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & .TV
104 Gregg Dial

Zeiiith TV

And Radio
AnteMuu Tewers,

lMAItlaAa aaaaaaJ AJHsBStsaaaaaaaSaatal

JTWWSfWl flPW SrTJi W

latalaalaHen
tuu t. ....- w -- --ttj (jsjerTW (rw y

ejlfaaasij aBaaar"atCaaBl Mkssaaaaalsr'ai taa'l 9 f jrr
Itf Sprinf
Hardware

117 Main Dial

M5
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSCS FOR ALE

M
Ml

1 atmoot BOMB, eeaeco. 3 leatn
and a aS(CBn. swesn rer reawana? out
3 or a nasi apartment wltn Mtwrat
entrance. Lara wortahop, aswst.
Oarage. Paalo, 36x15. wnei cetnent
floor. Fence and lawn. KM. Phone

tOT35fOft MM' tf MS

ACRatAafe. OMK ad two acre ate.
Four mlM out. amall down payment
and (arras H dtrd. M. K, atara,
Pbon

LOTS roR SaleI MM to MM eaah.
settles ResfhuAddmon. Call 3Stat
Attorney,

on

Bllna
Paper or
Walls
Choke of Natural
or Painted

Doers
Paved Street

v

Bit
1. i ,y

aata

V MS
' su i

MM
Trad r l ff , Fas 4M

11 ' I
HOW a M aM (ana

tax boum erase
oi

Wa)m

an. Tfn 3t J4I)
'H KM4M
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car
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Metal

Most Line For

A T

(

2000 CFM
AS LOW AS

LOTS POSt SACK

LAHOtX Bej4HSa Jawaat.MaTHZ. WW

RAttOfinf

I'efiljr

ABOUT

rteraw.
"Ffr aMfjef

IrtlfwMon,

ONLY
IEDROOM G.I. IRICK HOMES

Left
IIRDWELL LANE

Between Vina Su'nsat St.
NOW

UhfDER CONSTRUCTrON

Our Outstanding Fcaturts
VaneUan

Textoned

Woodwork
Mahoeeny

rltCr.

INARMS

and

Tile Bath
Combination Tufc

5nwr
Double Sinks
raUtirtJ UmmMmm

Gorate
Weed Shlntte Reef

NEAR JUNIOR COLLI

riaHwiwii

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Offiee 709 M4

Dfal 44901 4-5- 42?,4-t-9f

IEI SfB4SS4SB SSSaSeSfjpJLafwKH

IsIsSsI nRsaaaaHaBsaBWsBltfllfl
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Announcing
The

FORMAL OPENING

Of The

BOON "
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

609 GREGG

FEATURING

International

Products Company's

"ARCTIC CIRCLE"

EvaporativeCoolers

"WORLD"

Complete

Industrial, Commercial

and Residential Units.

kCALESTATl

chickens

OVflnrftfJ

169 Models To ChooseFrom

Ceeler Fit Any Individual'

Requirement.

PRICED TO SELL

COOLER

609 GREGG

$32.50

BOON

AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

ii

-- rCH
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Bomber Affack

Victims Rest
OAKLAND, Calif. W) Seven

5Wvy flier burned and wounded
In a Neptune patrol bomber
downedby RussianMIGs, over the
Bering Sea June 22 rested today
In Oakr Knoll Naval Hospital.

Wlvei of three were waiting at
Alameda Naval Air Station when
their hospital transport plane land-

ed yesterday from Anchorage,

Alaska.
Mrs. Nellie Janke, of Alameda,

burst Into tears 'when she saw the
bandages swathing her husband.
Chief Electronics Technician El-

mer n. Janke.
Aviation Machinists Mate Thad-dc-us

Malarx, of Oakland, propped
himself up on his stretcher to
look for the first time at his

son Thad Jr.
Aviation Ordnanccman Martin
. Berg, of Alameda, hugged his

wife firmly despite heavily ban-
daged hands.

The otherinjured men areEns.
David G. Assard, Tcrryville,
Conn.; Aviation Technician Ed-
ward Benke, Chicago; Airman

&tfMAVZ

33Ss

Mr

VERB

iij2iwigi
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More Indictment's
Due In Youth Slaying

CHICAGO til The stale will ask
the grand jury tomorrowto charge
five more youths with murder in
the shotgun slaying of a high
school senior, says AssL State's
Attv. Frank Whclan.

Eleht (een-acc-rs were charged
with murder Saturday.The other
five including Clement (Cookie)
Macis, 14, who told police he fired
the fatal shot as luvcnucs couia
not be charged In Magistrate's
Court.

Krnneth Sleboda. 17. was shot
to deathFriday nlRht in the after
math of a clash of rival gangs.

-- He never had an enemy,'
tnhwd his mother Mrs. Bruno
Sleboda.

Breaking down after six hours
of intensive questioning, Macls, a
high school freshman, told police:

'I didn't mean to do it- - It was
an accident It Just went off."

In the cane ficht that preceded
the shooting, one youth was beaten
with a wrench.

Macis told police he and the
other youths piled into three cars

Tnxhnlrlan Dt-iHi- x W QMnlH nnii went lOOkinB tor Uie OlUCr
-- i m.i. -- j .j- - -- ' n.,Mi. hit fithw's shotcun.
nancemanDonald E. Sonnck, Mia- - which he had taken without his
went. T .V 1Vt1 Vr,n'1(HPP Mads SSld they CaT
.WM. MU...., ..U..U. .M....- - -- . -

v
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TODAY THRU

THURSDAY

w3mh
JAMES STEWART-JU- NE AUYSON

-- SteafegicAirCommand
.. Colorlr TECHNICOLOR

niWLMJfrf-ALaita'Wiffsw-etmEM- n
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C.w
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY

LAST TIMES

B1IVB 1 11 P1 KJJXAaMaaafcMtUaTitaWWMalMBalMi

plus: color cartoon
Tuesdandwednesday"

ipiauxu2XyLUyAUlIlUllllllllUHypA'tr"i C??IJ
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ARE YOU NERVOUS? DO YOU LIKE TO SLEEP?
DO YOU HAVE NIGHTMARES? IF SO

STAY AWAY FROM THIS BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
' HIT NO. ONE

BORIS KARLOFF In

tRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN

NO. TWO
BORIS KARLOFF In

SON OF FRANKENSTEIN
WARNING: SPECIAL NURSES WILL NOTK ON DUTY FOR TH4ESJE SHOWINGS

ried Iron pipes, lug wrenches,rub-
ber hoses and other weapons.

Spotting Sleboda and several
other youths on a South Side
street corner, Macis said, they
piled out of the car and during
the fracas his gun went off, the
charge hitting Sleboda In the
chest.

British Dock
Strike Ends

LONDON U1 Britain's 18,000
waterfront strikers streamed back
to the docks today after a stop-
page that idled hundreds of ships
for six weeks and cost the nation
millions of pounds In trade.

The strikers had gained virtually
nothing from their walkout. They
went back in full force this morn-
ing, but many were bewildered
and angry as a result of the fac-
tional squabbles that marked the
strike.

Dockers quickly formed up Into
gangs to clear some 170 ships ly-
ing Idle at London, Hull, Man-
chester, Liverpool, Birkenhead,
Rochester and Garston.

But the rift between the North
ern and Southern strike factions
in the National Amaleamatpd
Stevedoresand Dockers Union re
mained.

In the London area the strikers
had voted earlier to return if the
Northern groups did likewise. Not
until last night did the Northern
ports agree.

The strike began as a jurisdic-
tional struggleby dockersunion to
gain ec,ual bargainingrights on the
waterfronts with the big Transport
and General Workers Union.

At the height of the strike more
than 20,000 men were out but mem-
bers of TGWU. which omwwH ho
strike, stayed on the Job.

KoreanPigs Greased
otuuL W The greased pig

chase came to Korea today. The
old American pastime was intro-
duced by the 24th Infantry Divi-
sion at its celebrationof July 4.
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Suspect

Free On Bond
LANCASTER, Pa.W A

woman, bookkeeper,who police
said, confessed stealing $100,000

from her employer over the past
eight years to pay blackmail to a
former husband was free today
under $10,000 ball.

A bond for Mrs. Kathryn R.
Ilasscl was posted yesterday by
her presenthusbandEdward Ilas-
scl, an electric refrigerator re
pairman.

Mrs. Ilasscl was charged with
larceny by an employe, fradulent
conversion and conspiracy.

Her former husband John F
Hubcr, 49, a well-to-d- o poultry
farmer and his father Frank Hu
ber, 70. are being held In lieu
of bail. The younger Hubcr is
charged with blacmkall and con
spiracy. Ills father is accused of
receiving stolen goods, conspiracy
and with being an accessory.

Detectivessaid Mrs. Ilasscl told
them she falsified accounts to hide
her withdrawals when she was
still secretly married to Huber.

Detective Capt John Kirchncr
said despite the woman's claims
tnat she paid most of the stolen
money to Hubcr In an effort to
buy his silence about their mar-
riage 10 years ago, she maintained
an expensive wardrobe and lived
In better-than-avera- style in her
nome In west Lancaster.

Klrschner quoted Hubcr as say-
ing he kept a special bank account
for the money he extorted from
his former wife at a rate of 5250
to S300 a week.

Mrs. Ilasscl, Klrschner said,
named Hubcr as the man who
blackmailed her by threatening to
tell her mother of her secret mar-
riage to him and of two alleged
Illegal operations before then.

Authorities said the woman
signed a confession Friday night
admitting she took the moneyfrom
the Darmstaetter store one of
easternPennsylvania'slargest spe-
cialty and appliancestores. Hubcr
and his father were arrested the
next day when the younger Huber
allegedly accepted police-mark-

money from Mrs. Ilasscl.
The shortage in the Darmstaet-

ter books was discovered in an
audit.
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Resigns
PANAMA (.flPrcsident Hlcardo

Arias Espinosa's eight-ma- n Cab-

inet resignedlast night to give him
a free hand to choose his own gov-

ernment.
The National Assembly has des-

ignatedArias to finish out the term
of President Jose
AntonMo Kemon. The term ends
Oct. 31. Arias is expectedto name
his new ministers tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the national conven-
tion of the ruling National Patriotic

party approved nomina-
tion of Ernestode la Guardia Jr.,
51, a businessmanand sportsman,
for next year's presidential

Reductions Up To

Of Original Price
Becausewe were unable to take care
of you in pur customarymanner, the

entire store- wide salewill be

till after the4th ofJuly.

Many sizes and colors In . . .
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Men's Shortte Pajamas'

by Plcetwoy... In neat

patternsheercotton ...
short sleeve,short legs . . ."s

white with maize, blue or

pink design.

Sizes B and C, 2.95 4

Men's Department

8-M- an Panama
Cabinet

Coalition

I

extended

Misses Hollywood Briefs . ". .

Munsingwear rayon tricot

tailored Hollywood briefs.

Misses sizes4 to 7 . . .

White or pink only, 89c

Department

AnotherDay

In SteamRoom
By Th AsMcl&Ud Press

Most of the United States faced
another day In the steam room
today.

Overnight temperaturesfell only
Into the 70s, making it only a
relatively siiort climb into the
range of high 90 temperatures
which prevailed yesterday in the
Midwest, East, South and South
west.

It was only slightly cooler in the
Northwest.

A shower area from the Ohio
Valley southwestward to Texas
seemed little likely to get any
heatrelief from precipitation rang-
ing up to 1.10 inches at Monroe,
La.; .75 at Jackson,Miss.; .60 at
McAlester, Okla.; .46 at Knoxville,
Tenn., and .46 at Calumet, Mich.

Early morning temperatures in
the 70s through the Eastand down
the Atlantic Coast, and in the 80s
on the Central Plains and in the
Southwest boded repetition of these
Sunday maximums:

Chicago 99: New York and St
Louis 97; Minneapolis, Philadelphia
and Washington 95; Fort worm
and Des Moines 94; Indianapolis
93: and Milwaukee 93.

'' f'"'-.'Wi''- - '.Shoo our store for excellent lvalue'. ii$' j't-j- t

Sp'rlngtfp Scarf .... by

Vara . . . three-cornere- d

pure silk print wonder scarf,

that clings to your head. . .

plastic band Is easily

-- - removedfor washing.

Assorted colors and

prints, 1.98

H Accessory Department

Children's Washable CanvasOxfords

by U. S. Keds . . . arch cushion and

crepe-typ-e solo . . . blue,

red or brown . . .

sizes 5 to 12, 2.95

Shoe Department

DATE DATA
By Bererfy Brando

Matter Of Privacy
Dear Miss Brandow:

My sixteen-year-ol-d daughter ob-

jects to my walking into her room
without knocking or opening her
dresser drawers or going through
her closet shelves without first
asking her.

This seems silly to me. I often
want to borrow a bit of cologne, a
petticoat, or a library book. She
knows I am .not going to steal any-
thing and I do not leaveher things
messedup. If she has nothing to
hide, why is sheso touchy?

Mrs. L. H.

Human beings are ninety-nin-e

per centego.This means we needto
feel important. Teen-age-rs are no
exception. The trouble is that
many people do not considerteens
subject to the . same needsas the
rest of us.

There Is nothing wrong In re-
specting the rights of others or In
helping another to feel Important
as an individual, regardlessof the
age of that individual.

A teen-age-r is not grown, but Is
certainly old enough to be trusted
with a little privacy of her (or his)
own room.

Turn the situation around. Imag--

I ! H

ine you are tired and have closed
the door to your room to rest, med-
itate, and maybe read or pray.
Without knocking, someoncs cornea
bounding in.

Or imagine, someone, however
neat, goes through your room look-ln- g

for something to borrow. How
do you feel?

When you are asked for some-
thing, you are" probably proud to
lend it. It inflates your sense of

to be able to do
something for someone else.

Yet, when that same thing Is
taken from you and you are not
consulted, you feel as Important as
nothing minus.

You are Impressedwith the faoi
that the other personconsidersyou
pretty unimportant and unneces-
sary.

Teen-age-rs also place a premium
on privacy because they are so
emotionaland tend to pour out their
hearts Into hiddendiaries andstick
photographs of heart-thro- into
dresserdrawers.

Tresspassers, if truly loving,
should realize their teens are peo-
ple, and respect their privacy
the same as they would Aunt Hel-
en's or grandmother's.

("Prescription for Popularity,")
a free booklet, is yours If you
write Miss Brandow In care of
The Herald and enclosea 3 cent
stamp).

PlasticSkins
On Bananas

WASHINGTON UV-N- ow they're
putting skins on bananas.

The Department of Agriculture
said today all bananas exported
from Jamaica to the United King-
dom soon will be encasedin poly-
ethylene film, a plastic substance.
The department did not explain
the advantagesof the move, but
presumably the bananaswill keep
better.

The move was ordered by the
Jamaican BananaBoard.

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOK UIOS
SsJi1 Propositi wUt ba rtcslvtd

er U llowsrd Count Water Con-
trol and Improvement District No. I
lor Uie construction of a Wa-
ter Bupplr Line and appurtenances
at to City UaU, Coanoma. Texaa
until joo p.m. juir 12, IMS, and
tnen publicly openedand read aloud.

Specifications and proposal forms
ara on file at In City llall. Coabo.
ma. Tesas, and may be procured
front Frees It Nlcnols. 401 Dandier
Ilulldlnf, roil Worth. Teias, upon a
deposit of IJJ.oo. Tbe lull amount of
the deposit will b returned to ac-
tual bona fide bidders, and to others

no return the document In food
condition on or bliora th blddtns
data.

Each bid must b accompanied by
a ccrufled or cashier's check, or an
approvid Didder's Dondnlor toe sum
of Hit (S per centl per cent of tha
amount of the maximum total bid aa
a guarantee that. U awarded tha cv-trac- t,

tha Ulddti will promptly cr-
ater Into a contract and eieout a
bond on tha forms provided, as out-
lined la the Contract Document.

A Performance llond in an amount
of not less than on hundred per
cent (100 per cent) of tne contract
price. condlUoned upon the faithful
performance ol the contract and upon

of all persons supplying la.Kymentfurnishing maunais, will b
required of Uv successful lltdder.

Attention I called to the fact that '
ther must be paid on this project
not lets than tha minimum rat of
w(sa which hsebeenestsbllshed by
lh Owner"lor 'each classUUatlon'ol
workman requited en the project.
ai set forth in In contract) cocu--,
menu.

In cat of ambiguity or lack of
clearness In elating proposal prices,
the Howard County Water Control and
Improvement District No. I reserve
the right to adopt th most advanta-
geous construction thereof, or to re-
ject th Propose'.

To Owner leserve th right to
reject any or all bids and to walv
(ruailUe. Na bid ma J) withdraws
wlihln thirty DO) day alter th
date on,which bid are taken.

ilOWARD COUNTS WATTa
CONTROL AND IMPROVE-Ma-N- T

DISTRICT NO. i
IpARli RE1D, President


